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*IP 1 ZORGET T11HE3O JEftrsAlE.M! LET XY fIIGT 1IAXD rFORGET vrS Cr7%Xl\*."-PS 137, V. il

SERMON, souls is the cause in which we have embarkod
ýBy thse 1ev. Robert MAurray JM'Cliey>îe, late 'dll the energies of aur being. Who, thon, is

.Minùster of Si 1>ete' Ohurcis, Dundee. no ready ta iriquire inta the secret spring of
althese supernatural labours? Who wguld

"For the lave of Christ constraineth us, be. flot desire ta have heard framn the lips of Paul
cause %ve thus judge, that if one died fur ail, tlîen what, mighty principle it was that impelled
werîè ail dcad.' -2 COR. Yv. 14. Ihini thraugh Sa many toils and dangers?

Op ali the features af St. Paul's character, What magie speil has t .ken passessian af
uftrin aetivity was the most strikinw. this mighty nind, ar wvhatunseen planetary
Fr.om tsearly history, which tells us cf lhz )s influence, wvith uncoasing puower, draws hlmi
persanal, exertialis in wastisvr the infant on1 thIroug'h aIl discouragements-indifferent
Çhurch, when hie ivas a"I blýaspîseuner, and a alike ta the warld's dread laugh, and the foar
persecutar, and injuriaus," it is quite abvious of0 n ~h~ brntasnrcee
that this was the prominent characteribtic alike af the sueer af the sceptical Athenian, af
of.his nat.ural mind. , But when it jý1easod the~ tho frown of the lux\uriaus Carinthian, and
lard Jesus Christ ta shaw forth in him, aIl the rage af the narraw-mindcd Jew ? What
long-suffcring, and ta niake hinm ;"a pat tern. saith the apastle himiself ? for we have lus
to?. thm which shauld afterwards behieve on aun explanation of the mystery in the words
llim',,itis beautiful and mast instructiv e ta sec bcfnre us: T 1he lte of Chi-st constraindkl
hoýW'thie'natural features af this darunglv bad ~
min beécame flot aniy sanctified, but iuî î'o "Thiit Chri.st s lo% c ta mian is here intcnd-
rated and enlarged; sa truc it is that tîsci eo, anad nos. Our i'10 e L-u L'it:se aliour, is qsîit.
ha't are in Christ are a newv creation. 011 obI)%-us, from the explaisatian which folloiw.,

t1igpasp away, and ail things bécomo neiv." here his dying for all is poiîîtcd ta as the
J7oubled on ever3' side, yet flot distresscd. instance~ uf his love. T wai tise view of that

eled, bu fot -indospar; persqccute, bt r.gecmasoof the Saviauir, nuu,- ing
nýt farsaléen; cast downj, but flot doestroy-cd" hM tu .dic for lus enlemies-ta bear double
:this was a'ÉàitÈfil picture of tîxe life of the 5'or ail Our sis-to tiste dIcath for overy niait7couverted Paul. IlKnoioung the terrars of -it was this % icw which gave hlmt the im-
- teLord," and the feaýful situafion of ail who. kulse iii cvery labotir-%Yhich made ail suf-

weure yet in Mheir sms, lié ný.de'ii thé business frîgli-lit ta hini, and tcry commnandment
of bis lfiè t 111persua~de nmen" striving if, b)y iioti grici ous. Ile "raui %ith. patiensce the
mny ens)mghconiiend the truth ta race that was set 1 eforo hlm." WhM' le
thelr consciences. «'Far (iaith' o) w1ether cause, "'loaking .untao Jesus," ho lived a man
Webe, bsîde 'ourselve,qtis ta God; or ihe- Ilcrucifled unta the iworld, and the world cru-

her we be br, it is, for~ your cause. cifled unta hlim." Biy 'ahat me;tns ? B) oa-
(Voerse .13.) ,whëthér "h world thinks us lngï ta ,the crass of Christ. As the natural'
.wlse or b;a,. the cause of God and of human sun in' tue'lhavexîs cxcrciscs a mgt.aý

M'1 N-. NolO. -iht au-
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'tinceasinig attractive cnergY4 on the plaîîets my friendh, there is nlot a inan among yen,
,which circle round hini, se did the Suit of whio lias really believed, wvho lias not feit ths"
IRiglteousness, ivhiclî lind indeed ariseîî on disquieting tiiouglt of' îhiclî I arn now speak-
Paul witlî a brighituess above that-of no001- in-. There may be some of yo, 'whe -bave
-day, exercise on his mind a eontinuial ad it tnfeit it ne prinful,!y, thut it lins ob8eured, a%
almnighty- energy, constaininq hM to live 1with a heavy cloudà, the swcet liglit eof Gospel
hiecf'ortli no miore tnte lîirself, but te hinm peace-the shining in of the rcconciled counl.
tint dieci for *hlm and rose again. And oh)- tenancc upon the soul. The thought is this,
serve, that it was no temporary, fitful energy, I arn a justified man; but, nias! I amrn ht
which it exerted over his heart and life, but a antified mani. I cati look nt xny past life
aln abiding aîîd a continued attraction ; for hie without desp air; but how can I look forward
clotlî net sav that the love of' Christ did onc e te whiat is te corne.
,constraiii blin; or that it s7iall ye~t constriiiu
*irni; or that ln tinzes of exeiternat, iu sea- There is net a more picturesque moral
-ions of prayer, or peculmar devotion, the love landseape in the universe than such a seul
o)f Christ is iwnt to constrain hlm; but hie presetits. F3orgivex ail trespasses tînt arc

:,saitlî simiply, that the love of ChWist con- past, the eye looks inwards with a clearness
.dr-cziiei/t hlm. It is the ever-present, ever- and an, i»-npartialityý unknw beifore,.a
*inoviing power, wvhich foris the niu-spring there it gazes ulpon its long t'ostered affecti-
'et il liis elorkiug; sre th at, ta ul tîn aay us 1for sin, whiehi like ancieut rivers, have

.and ~ piilegesae oe, an >u sbc- jworîî a dleep channel into the heart-its peru-
Corne Nyeak as other mcm-. offic returns of passion, hitherto irresistible

and overwhclming, like the tides of ocean
Is there no eue before mie whose hieart is -is îcrversities of temper and of habit,

lo01ng tu p0s5Css just sucli a mnaster princi- crookied anîd iiuuvielding, like thc guarled
pincii>leil Is there ne eoue eof yon, brcthiren, branches et' a *stunted oak. Ah ! Nvhat
ulie lî:s arrived at tlîat nîost initercstiing, of seue is hiere-Nvlhat anticipations et' thc
ffIl the stages of conversion iu whielî voiu are future! iviat forebodings of a aIn. struggle

pautug fte a pwerte ake eu ewagainst thc tyranny eof lu t?-against old
~oulbave entered in, at tic strait g-ate of be- trains ot' actilg, aud of sakgaud et'

Jicvçiiug. Yeni have seeli that there is ne pence thinkzing! Weeit net that thc hope of the
te the unjustified; and theyefore you have put glory of God is one et' the dhartered riglits of
on Christ fer your righiteousiiess,; and aliea - the justified man, whio wouild be surprised if
dy do yen feel sonethiiug et' thc jyj and this view et' terrerwiere te drive a man back,
pence of believing. bakYeti eaut look back o like the do- te bis vomit, or the sow tInt
your past life, sp)ent -withont Ced lu tc ias %vashied te wvallow again in thc mire?
world, and without Christ lu tic world, and N'Iow it is te thc mari precisely lu this situa-
without tic Spirie lu Uic world-you Cali sec jtien, crviui- eut at înerig aîidl nt eveninçr
vourseif a condemnucid outcast, anid vont say : Hew slÉal1ý le miade nc%vha goo sa l
24Tîoug1i I slîould wash iny liauid% *111 'ioýv- the forgivcucss et' my past sins do mie, if I be
w%%ater, yet mieown. clothes Nvould ablior nie. neot delivered frorn tic love of sin ?-it is te
Yen eali de ail thus, Nvithi shamne and seif-re- that maxi tixat we -%vould now, ivith all ear-
preach it is truc, but yct uithout lismiay, ami ncstiiess and affection, peint eut thc example
,wîtliotit despair; for yenir eve lias beeux liftcd cf Paul, and the secret powver wic ruh
beiievingly te hlm \vho %vas made sin foi- is, l i in. - llie love cf Christ (says Paul)
and veit are p)ersuaded. thant, as it pleased Ced constrainelth. ti." MWe, tee, are meni of like
te counIt all yeur iîîîcpiities to the Savieuir, se pasions wvitlî yourselves: tInt sanie sigît
lie is iviIling, and hiath iilwavs been willing, te vrbicl yen -vieîv %vitli dismav witliii you, was
ceunit aIl the Saviour's rigblcteosluess te voit. lu like mniner revealed te us lu aIl its dis-
Without despair, diâ I sav P îiay, with*joy craugpewer; _Nay, ever an ation, the
and singlný,; for if, indeed, thon bclievest' sanie hÉideous -view% of envr own liearts is op)en-

Pih l1 inehat thu thon at ce >e cd iip te us. But ire have an encouragement
thc blcssedntess of the mlan nte wlîeni Ged whicli neyer fails. Thc love et' the bleeding
imputedl righIteousnessýitirai iorks--which Suvieur censtrainetx us. 'Flic Spirit is given
D)avid describes, saviug: IlBless cd are thev te Uiern tint believe : and that almighty agent
ithose iîîiquitics are«forgiven, and whose sins bath eue agument that moves us contlnuahly
are eovered. Blesseid is tie mani te iwhom -TiIE L.OVE Or OIIRns'r.
the Lord imputeth net sini." This is' the
pence et' the justified maxi.' But is this peace My present objeet) brethren, in te show
à. state et' perfect IhlcssedIness ? Is there ne- liow tis -argument, lu the hand et' the Spirit,
thing lcft te le dlesired ? I appeal te these dees mnove the believer to live unto God-
et' yen ivlin kîow wîhat it iq te be jnst Iv be- lio* se simple a truth as the love of Christ te
lieviîîgr. What is it that stili clonds thie*lhrow mani, couîtinnally prIsentcd te the mimd by
-tnt represses the exulting eof tîxe spirit 0 the Uoly Giost. shouldl enable nny mnan te
Wihy nIighit ire net naas joini in the soit,? et' lire a life of Gospel holiniess; and if there be

thankiisgiving- :-1 mess UÈe lord, «0 mv seunl; one man ameng yen whose great inquiry is,
and why art thon disciuieted in me ?ý' Ahi! 1-Iow shal J1 le saved frorn sin-how shial 1

1206
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walk as a child of G<îd ?-txat is the mai, of ixot in hlus tlhouglits. NoNî 1 arni quite sure
ail others, %whose car Pnd becart I aux anxiaus that miai3y of vou mnaiy lear this cbir.u l~int
to enigage. the liatud lmaxi %itb incredulous iiiirnc

1. Thue laîve cF' ('7rsst Io miax constirdl if* not vith indignationi. Youl do0 not fgel
the bct(eve- Io livc a hlib 1</e, becaxise thai that yoù lbate God, or dread bis lWcsenCe;
!rtkl takes aîray alI'liis dread and Itired oj and, thereflore, you say, it cannaio be truc.
5od. W'hcn Adain ivas unfallexi, Cod wvas But, brethiren, -w'bn Cod says of vour lieart
cverything, to his soul. and cverything Nvas tîxat ii is Ildesperately Nvieked," yen, uinsearcix-
g?(oodandn desirable to bini, only iii so faur as ably iikc'd-%who eau kxxow it ?-when Cod
it had to (1o with Goci. Every vein of bis clainis for lîfînscif the pri-ilege of knoiving
body, so féarftully and Noicrftilly made- and tryinig the hicart-is it iîot p)resluixiptuotns
everv leaf tixat rtistled iu the bowers of Para- iii suelii ignorant beings aîs Nve arc, to, Say that
hise-everv now sun tixat rose, reocnrlikze it is îlot truc, ivith respect to our 1;carts,
a1 stronx maitoiun ]lus rîîee-brought lîlîxi wlxich God affirms to be truc, mcrelyblîcause
lxi every day ne,,- subjeets of goly tlîowght -%ve arc xîot coxîscioîxs of it? God saitli tîxat
axid of admiring pr, i150; and ii %vas7 oxlv for - the camnal i m d is eniity againsi Uod"-
that reason thant lie could- cllight to look on tlx't the voxY grixii «aîd subsiaxîce of an un-
tifem. The lVow-ers that apîieaxed on the coiiverted Mill is lxatrcd agaîinst God-abso-
earth--the siîigof birds, anîd thîe -voice of lute, implacable batred against Min in whloni
the turtie licai-d thrrouglîott the haîpv land- we live, andc xnovo, anîd hiave our bcing. It i5
the fig trce piittiixg fox-ti lier green figs, anîd quite truc thtwed lot feol tîxis batred
the villes iwith thxe tender grapes -ngï' a1 iitlîin us ; but tîxat is oxxly an aggravatioa of
good sniel-all these eoîned to lxriiv lu our sin andc of our dagr ehave so
to Iuin ai ceeai por-e a rich anxd varied triiltc clîokied up1 thle zvernues of self-cxaiiton-
of pleasaxîtncss. Aîid w-liv? Just lîec-ause tîxero are so maiiy turixxgs an d 'iindiîgs bo-
they brouglit iiito tue soul richl axnd varid fore w-e eau arri,,e at the truc mxotives o'f our
commxuinications of the maniifold grace of Je- actions-tliat oar dread and hatred of God,
hoyah. For, just as -%on inav% have sex a whlich first movcd maxi to sin, and wlnch airc
child. ou cacfii dcvoted'to its eartLhly p)arent- still tho grand .impxo1ing foi-ces wbhecbv Sa-
pleased Nwith evrtigw-heu ixe is present, taxi gonds on the children of dlisobedliiine-
and valuixig er-gitjust as it shows xmore thieso are wboily conccaled frorn our view,
of the tendcrxxess of tIîat p)arent'.§ lieart-Ro anîd yon caxînot persuade a xxatural man that
w-as it with that genuixie cb.ild of God. li they are really tîxere. But the Bible testifies
God lie lived, and noved, and liad bis. beiulg ; that out of these two deaidly roots-dread of
aîîd xiot xuore surelv woulcl the blottingr ont God axxd liatred of' God-grows iij the tlîick
the sun iu the heaveis bave taken awaàv the forcst of sis witb whlicb the carth is black-
light of luis soul, and left nature r dlariJ anîd ouied and oversprcad. Axid if tixere bo one
desolate wilderiiess. But w-lieu, Adim feil anion- vou, bretbiren, wlio lias been nu-aken-

th in old hecaie dixu- the systein of ]lis cd y o t kowNla sihs cr,1
bhult anîd Iikings %%-as just reversed. li- 1 take thiat man this day to ýwitncss, thiat luis

stead. of noiugGod lu everytiîing, and bitter cry, iu the v-lew of il bis sins, ba ever
everytbing li God, evcrytlîing îiv seemed been; ".A gain.st ilice, Ihec only, bave I sin-
bateful and disagrecable to hiim, just iu as, far xxed."
as it had to do %vitx Godl. If, tiiex, drcad of God, axai liatrcd of God,

Wgheii inan sinxîed, theîî lie feared, and La- ho the cause of aIl our sins, how shall w-e bo
ted Ilini wboin lie fearcd; and fled to ill shm cnred of the love of sin, 'but by takixug ai-av
just to, fie, froîu ilini ivhom lue liated. So the cause? Ilow do you miost cffcctually kilI
tliat, just as you may bave seen a ehlil w-ho the xîoxious w-ced ? is It xîot by stiiii, ngt the
lias gricvously traxîsgrcssed against a loving rootP li the love of Christ io Mn, thei-
parenit, doixug aIl it eau to bide tîxat parent ia t hat straxige n nspeakable gift of God, w-lien
from its view-hurrying fromn lis jîreseîce, lie laid dowu lxis 11e fer blis ecnc--xî
and plungiug ixîto other tlxougbits and -occu- hie died the just for the unjust, tlîat lie xxiglxt
patioxis, just to rid itsclf of the tlxoughit of its brin-e us to God-do flot you Sec, an objeet
justly offbiendc fatlier-in tue vcry sanxie -way iwhiic',î, if roally bolicvcd by, the sinîxer, takes
mwhen fallen Adaxu liea-d tlic voico of tle Lord away ail lus drcad1 axîd hatu-d of God ? The
God walkiig lu thie gardon iu the cool of the root ôf sin is soe-ered from. the Stock. Iu lus
day-that v'oice wlicb, before lie s'ixiid, w-as bcrn obefralou us - e îe
heavenry music in lus eârs--iien did Adamn curse earried away-ivc sec Cod rcconcilcd.
axud lais wife lide ikemsdvcs fî-om ilepi-eeceWbhy should. we ba-r any-niore? Niot fearing,
of tîte Loe-d, amoiig Mhe rees cf he ga-de. ,,,,hy should %-e hate God any more ? Not
And iu the sanie way doos every natural man h ating God, wliat dcsirableness eau w-e sec iu
ru fromn the voice and îxresence of the Lord sin any more? Puttlng on thie rightcousness
-not to bide under the thick emboNverlncr of Christ, w-e are again placed as Adanm was-
beaves of Paredise, but to bury hixusel? ill wilà God us our frxend. We have iio objeet
cares, and business. and pleasures, and revel- iu sinning ; and, tliorefore, -e dIo not care to,
lings. Any retreat is agrceable, where God sin. lu the 6th chxapter of ]Romans, Paul
is uot-any occupat!on is toj«.qb1e? if GOd bg seýwS te Spcak of tlio bçliever sinîîing1, as it-
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the very proposition %vere absurd: - 14ow
%hall wve tixat are dead te sin"-that is, ivho
ia Christ have alrccdv borne the penltly-
Ilhewv shal ive live 'auy longer thereià P"
And again lic saith very boldl : Sinx 81u11tnet
bave dlomniion over yeuù"-it is impossible ini
the niatuire of tlings-"l for yc are ixot un-
der the law, but nder gracc"-yc are ne
longer under the curse of a brokea law,
dreacling acd hating God; ye arc uncler grace
-under a systcm of ieace ccd friecdship)
'with God.

But is there env ene rcady te objcct te mc,
that if these thixxýs bo se-if nothing- more
than that a mac be broughlt inte ixeace with
Ced is xiecdful. te a hoiy life acd conversation
-hoiv cornes it that bEievers de stili sicP
I answver, It is iudeed tee truc tixet believers
do sic; but it is just as truc that unbchief is
the cause of their sinun, If, bretliren, you
and I were te live -with our oye se closch'* on
Christ beerirxg double for all our sins ; ccid if
this constant viow cf the love of Christ main-
tained within us-z&s assuredly it would, if we
leoked w-ith a straightforward eye-the pecce
of Ced which, passeth ail ucderstcudig--the
peaco that rests on nothing ln us, but upon
the cempletencss that is Cin Christ-thcc,
brethren, I (Ie sa that frail àud liclpless es
we arc, we sheuld never sic--wesliouild cet
have the slightest, object ini siuuing. But,
ah! my, friends, this is not thxe way with us.
l-ow often in the day is tixe love of Christ
quite eut of view! How oftcc is it obscured
te us !-sometimes Iiid frc'-' us by Ced hixu-
,elf, te tccch us wbat we are. I-1ow oftec are

wve left wvitheut the rcalizîng Pense of the coin-
plotenoss cf his offeriug--the peretness of
lis rigliteousness, and w'ithout the will or the
confidence te clem an icterest la him! *Who
,cen Nvonder, thon, that, where there is se much
unhelief, dread and hatred of Ced should
agein aud again creep iii, ccd sic sheuld of-
teix display its poisonous hiead r' The matter

l- ycry plain, brethren, if ouly Nvc bcd spiri-
tual eycs te sec it. If wve live a life of faith
on the Son cf Ced, then ive shahl assurcdiy
live a life of holicess. I do net say, we oug/t
Io de .so; but I sey we shall, ns a matter of
xxcesscry consequence. But, in as far as, we
le net live a life of faith, in se fer wve shall

live a life of unholiness. It is tlxrough fatith
that Ced purifies the heert; and therie is no
<ther ivay.

Is there acy cf vou, tîxen, bretbren, desirous
cf being mcde new-of beicg delivercd from
the slavery cf sinful habits and afi'ecticns P
We ccau peint ycu to another rcmedy than
the love Of Christ. flehoid lxow hi leved
veu! Sec what ho bore for you-put your
inger, as it %verc, iato the prints cf the mails,
caxd thrust vour hccd inte bis side . axxd he
ixe more filithiesq, but bchieving. Under a
scîxce cf your sins, fiee te tîxe Savieur cf sini-
ixers. As the timorous dove flics te hide it-
t.elf la the crovices cf the rock, se do veu fiee
-zo bide yoursdllf in the wruuuds of your Savi-

Our'; and ivhen you have found him like .the
shadow of a grcat rock iii a wveary land-
when you sit under biis shadow with grcat de-
higbt-you ivili find that hie bath slain ail the
cuuiiity-that lie biath accomplishied cil your
%varfare. Ced is 110w tor )-ou. ]?lantcd to-
gether %vith Christ ia the likeiess of bii
dcctb, you shall be aise in the iikeness cf hi8
resurrection. ]Jead unto sin, you shall bo
clive unto God.

2. Th'/e love of C/trist Io man coiistrainell t/he
believer te live a ho'ly lite; bccause t/t truth
not oiily takces away our fear and /tatred, but
stirs up our love. Wlien îie are breuglit to,
sc the reeonciled face of God in peace-txat
is a great privelege. But ho'w eau we look
upen that face, reconciling and recondiled,
and net love hlm who biath, 80 ieved usP
Love hegets love. IVe can hardly kee> from
esteemng those on earth %Ylio really love us,
howevcr worthless tlxey may be. But, ah!
nxv friends, when we are convinced that God'
loves us, and convinced ia such a way as by
the giving uu of bis Son for us ail, how eau
we but love hiin in wvhom are ail excellences
-evervthing to cali forth love? 1 have ai-
ready ihown you that the Gospel is a restor-
ative sebeme; it brings us back to the samne
stace of friendship with God whichi Adam en-

.io-ýed,,and tixus takes away the desire of sin.
But now I -wisli to show yeu thxat the Gospel
does far more than restore uis te the state
fromi which we fell. If rightiy and consist-
ently ernbraced by us, it brings us icto a state
far better than Adarn's. Lt constrains us by
a far more p)owterful motive. Adamn bad flot
this strong love of God to man shed abroad
in his heurt; and. thereforc, hie had xîot this
constraining power te make him live to God.
But our cycs have seca this great sight.
Before us Christ biath been evidcctly set
forth. crucified. If really we believe, his love
hatbi broughit us into peace, tbrough pardon;
atnd because we are pardoned and at peace
,with God, the Holy Ghost is ive us. Viat
to, do? 'Why, just to shed ahroad this truth
over our hearts-to show us more and more
of this love of God to us, that we may be
drcni te love hiT.i who hath se lovcdl us-to
live te him wvho died for us and rose egain.

Lt is truly admirable to see hoiw the Bible
way of ma kxng us hoiy is suited te our na-
ture. 1Lied God piroposed to frigliten us into
a îîoly ife, hov -vain Nvould have been the at-
tempt! 'Menhave always au ideathat if one
came frein the dcad to tel us of the realty of
the doleful regions'wliere dwell, in endless
niisery, the spirits of the damned, that that
-%vould censtrain us to live a hoiy life; but,
aas ! brethren, whiat iguorance does flot this
show of our mysterieus natureP Suppose
that Ced should this hour unveil before Our
,eycs the secrets of those dreadfui ebodes
wliere hope ilever cornes; nay, supose, if it
were possible, that you wce -a__-ua__il1y made te
fcel for a season the real pains of the leke of
,living agony, and the woriyl that neyer dies;
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atid tiiet (11 %% nucre brouglht bael, aairti îiîet with LIhe oiwitnc.ît. rgetnic,
to the ecii îh. arn'. pLced ini pur oid situation, pliu wvili iov1,e iîlctl-tp il)"' iluel>. you %vill
among 1 ur < il Jirn.,nds and caîîmpaîîionq d (o Iive to thp senic o f* li iiii %% 1,~ ., i love.
you reilv thiîk thiat there wauld lie aniv This is the grira. odar~ri i f which
chance ai**yotnr mwulkilpc' as a chilc i itb God'> w#_ spake ; tl>is il, the iseiret sljiùmgi of ail the
I doubt ilot vou wouil hie frighitencd out c'f holinesps if' the ai Th ifL loe f lîclinese is
your positive sins ; Uic Cul) of' 'odless plea- ilot iliît the' %<îrid fisely reprc.sent< lt-a life
sure ivould drop froni your hialà-3,ot would of preciseîîcss îîpand fanes in icl a.nan
shudder lit aun onthi-you -%vould tremnble at a crasses4 every affection ofI Lis nature. There
falt;ehooad; because you lrnd secu and feit is no such thinig as scif-dettiai, i the Ilopislh
uoinething of' the tormetit whicli awaits the secîse of that word, iii the religionî of the Bi-
drunkard, unsd Uic swearer, aixd the liar, iii hie. Theiî systeni of restrictions and self
the wvorld beyond the grave ; but (Io i-ou crossings, is the very systeni wich Satan
zeally think'tliat you ivould live to Gad any iiath set Up as a coutiterfeit of God's way of
more than yau did-that yau would serve Iiitu sanctifying. It is thus that Satan friglîteos
better than beforeP It is qnite truc that you awaY tlousands trami Gospel peace aîîd Gos-
anightebe driven ta give larger charity; yea, pel holiiness ; as if ta lie a sanctified in

lto givre ail your goocîs ta fced the poor, anti were to be a man who crossed cvery desire of
your body ta be burned; you nîiglt lire his being-who did evcrytlîing that wvas disa-
strictly and soberly, mosi fearful of breakiaîg grcealule aîîd unccomifortaIhle ta hlm. My
one of the commandmernts, ail the rest of vour friends, aur text distiîîctly shows you that it
days ; but titis would not be living ta God ; ib not so. Wc- are constrairicd ta hlolillesa by
yau would flot love him one wvhit more. Ali! the love of Christ; the love of hiru wlîa loy-
bretbren, you arc sadly blinded to your curi- cd us, is the onlý cord by wvhich we are bound
cusly fornied iiearts, if you do not know thiat ta the scrvice of God. The scourge of Our
love cannot be forced ; no man was ever affections is the only scourge tiiot drives us
frightened into love, and, therefore, na man to duty. Sweet bands, and gentie seourges!
was ever frightened ito holiness. Who 'would nat be under their power.

But thrice blc-,sed be God, he biath invent- And, final]),, bretbren, if Christ's love ta us
eI a way more po%%Qrful tlia» biell and ahl iLs be the abject which the Holy Ghost makes
terrors-an. argument iihtier far than even use of, at the very first, to draw us ta the
a siglit of those torments-he bath invcnted service of Christ, iL is by no means of the
a way af drawinq tis ta holiness. By show- sanie abject that hie draws us onwards, ta
mng us the love of bis Son, hie called forth aur persevere even unto the end. Sa that if yýou
lave. Rie kniew aur frame-he remeiabered are visited with seasons of coldness and in-
that ire werc dust-be knew ail the peculiar- diflerence-if 3you begin ta ho weary, or lag
ities of aur treacherous hearts; aùid, there- behind in the service of God, beliold! liere is
fore, he suitcd his ivay of sanctifving ta the the reinedy: Look again ta the bleeding Sa-
creature ta, be sanctified. Anti thus, the viaur. That Sur, of Righteousnesb is tne

Spri doth fot malte use of terrar ta sancti- granîd, attractive centre, round wbich ail bis
fy usl, but of love:" Il le love of Christ con- saints move swiftly, and in smooth haranoni-
straindth us." H1e draws us by Ilthse corcls of aus concert-" not iwithout sang." As long
laue-by thse b.ands of (i maii." Wbhat parent as the believing eye is flxed upion bis lave,
docs not know thant the truc way ta gain the tiîe path of the be:iever is easy and uniauped-
obedieîice of a child, is to gain the affections ed ; for -thiat love always coîîstraiîîetiî. Bute
of the child ? And think you God, who gave lift off the believingp eye,and the path becomes
us this wvisdom, doth not hiniseif kuow it P impracticable-the lite af holiness a weariness.
Thiîik you lie îvould set about abtainig the Whasoever, theit, would lire a life of perse-
,obediencee of bis chilxe" -M'* first of al 'ein hoieset him kee his 'y fixed an
,aining their affections? To gain aur affec- the Saviaur. As long as Peter looked anly
tions, bretliren, wvhich by nature rave over ta the Saviaur, he 'waikel upon the sea iii
the face of the earth, and centre anywhere safety, ta go ta Jesus; but when he loaked
but in him, God bath sent bis Son irîto the arouîîd, and saw the wind boisteraus, lie was
'varld tabear the curseof aur sinsi. "T'hough afraid, and, bEginning ta sink, cried, "ILard,
lue ias rich, yet for our sakes lie became poor, save me ! ' Just sa will it ho Mwith you. As
that re, tbrough bis poverty, might be made lang as yau look believingly ta the Saviaur,
ricb."1 who laved yau and gave hiniseif for you, sa

And, oh! if there is but anc af yau irbo long yau nuay tread the waters of life's trou-
vil! consent this day, under a sense of un- bled sea, and tbe sales of yaur feet shahl nat
daneness, ta fiee for refuge ta the Saviaur, ta o bc et; but venture ta loak around tipon tic
find in bur the forgiveness af ail sins that are winds and wayes that threatea you an every
past, I knaw irelI, that frai» tîmis dy forh band, and like Peter, you hegin ta sink, and
yau ill bc like that poor ivoman which iras cry ,,"Lord save me !" How justly, theni,
a satiner, which staod at Christ's feet behiad rmay we address ta- yau tîte Saviaur's rebuke
him, weeping, and began ta 'wash his feet ta Peter: IlO tbou of little faitb, irberefore
with tears, simd "pi t.bem witli the bairs of dîdst thou daubt F' Look again ta tue love
lier bead; and kissed lus [çet, and anointed tof tue Saviaur, and behold thut lave whicli
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coustraineth tlîee te live rio-more to thlysif, Il Yet nightly throughi the silence, up rose iny
but e hni îrntdicdforthu aii roe agin.I crnest cryOut o hni lin did fr tieeaudros agin.Drawv rieur rue, oh, niy father ! look oni nie, ,or 1

die ;
0-J An infant in this sombre gleoni, I grope te find

l the ivay,
"Seek land ye shal find."2 Matthew' Il% îuercy k'ad ine onwards, Lord, te cveriasting

vii. 7. day."
-~ 'Thus year by yeur in darkncss, nîy weary lite

IrILE grelit cahun sul 'vas sctting low, in tie bur- wcn t by,
niishied West, JBut sicikness came and dcath drewv ne-ir-stand

And a soul wai p)assing upivarcls te nevcr-ending b1 ' le lis I die.
rest. Yet tilouglh the du)y ot lite be spent, and the nighit

But the noicy, thrnng wvcnt sîîrgiîag down thtrougli of death be »icar,
the crowded street, At lcngth I've ftîndflinî whiomi Vve souglit-iwhy

WhVle a spirit rose in silence. up te tlic judgnicnt silould I turthcer toar."
seat.

"Se seek I-imei in the day.tiime-yoit'l find Iim
The flood of lite flows onwards-whiat though a' He'l thel righ u prî oeteyne

drmp be sîmelt ? wld if) lig t, sirthue oyn
Trhe maiilty ferest %veps net on the leaflet torn orl of M litvsbsd y cadgn

and rent, Fo iil3' Ifestndseienybeadghl
What though a bursting bubble breaks upon tie t.ike.- n in,;

tessin- seits To guide nie on in safety, homne te tire botter land.
The foîiîgocean ritill is full, aiîd green eacli IIest a e aclnnsIwi h u-

leatytroc.Ilislî'd WVest,

Yet gcntly spoke that spirit as majsie to the soul, Anrecseut ismutd.pwrst vrat
J.nd stili abuve lifé's babbling din, I hiear itfseft- iBtsiltj iiytrn ' u ontruh

ly oî the crowdel streot,
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 cene nstomle isîn urthoî h îiîe. the spîirit iiîouats in silence, up te the

the ecîudy% day, lWlîen it licralds 'a bri-lhtcr merrew, aîîd drivos iludmnint seat."
the inists away. W. B, E. RIVEIt, SEiIT. 1863.

"Selk Je8118 il, tic day-tinie! vou'l find hini in - 0

JIe'l' coule to lcad yeuîr splirit homne te yonder
Itvirld et light. Mission Voyaging in the South Seas.

or IU 110% ,l L4 an( LU s seiny ueU, ad gentJ~ yC d f lstakes uîîy liandà, (Ncid<feoilsAo.)
To guide nie on ia satcty home te Uice botter Now y-ou ough.it ospeoially te notice this

lanîd.', fat, that; the coeking1waliiig and fetchiiîg

"Yet otten îîhile 1 wandered down, threughi the wood ail( water, for this large nuinber of
vale et life, schiolars, wcro (lone by the lads whlî had

IVas this heart laid lew i sorrewv-thi s noui in heon with tis ii 'New Zealaîîd, and by the
%wcary strifé; 1boys ý%vlorn tlîey taught lwntiiworked wth.-

Andsaîî wayii, bu .on ln oaog th t would have been qulte iuîipessiblc te carry
cil eer euig tlîe bos and cudb t h s iU c shool without tlieir assistance: and

feebly praýy." althis labeur was voluiltarily undertakon by
» thern iii their owîi islaiid, iii tlîe siglit of their

"Oft %vith yeîî crotvdl I mniîgled. and1 dowawards ewiî heathen countrynion idliiig about. _'Ur,
îîasscd alouîg. Pritt had indeod te supriitend the wvhole,

But carcd hum. fur the tinselcd .toys tiat pfleased 1and te do inany thingsdly bchi ng
Te gdytrîg land do net usually fermn part of a clergy-

on i h l u h f h c r lî ar mo e t a e ian's duty ; but th ý native lads w ork ci "on
e nll ar, fo»- - -

MNy wVear3, spirit kaowv ne joy, because Ifo nas frm irst te I.ast *%mth Ilerfect rz!guIaxity and
nut ilear." got( teinl)cr, I3csides ail this, they taughit

"Andi others viewed nie stramgely and saw my i the sebiool, and veont te the difl'crcît parts
deep uinrest, of the iland, takiug thb* classes iii the vani-

And -riuglit te drive Yny eare& away %vfth many an eus villages. Somne of themwevre made ne-
idie jesi., sponsible for the boys brought from the ad-

Evea dcatrcst tricnds 1010 Iovedl ie nest, couli& jaceat islancis, and voeung persons who only
only luope Pach day. onee or twn yenrs age were themselves ivith'-

To ecmiy dokesruih ndmysrosps ut any clothing or instrùction, muight ha
awa."scen wriýtiug down the. strange -%ords in those

"Oh'1 often ulirougli the Qarkness of muanv a, niei languages, and workingup the.hr vocabu-
iveary xiglit, 1 jaics.

XIy spirit wrestlcd tilI the dawn, and still I saiv Tewiueo U iln f Ut ss
ne hîglît, eth, chiangie contelthis isiancLof Ma fi s

.&nd a thicker gloom lay on mny sel, tha Na-g ttatecotmaeitwh.féig
tîîe'sdares p-l hrd te ho described]. The i:ersé is perpetu-

Ie liid Mlis face, 1 saw int net, and daxkness. ally iii our n.S-;ds: " 1Thine heart shail fear
oo.vereci nîl !" nb.eenlarg9d." N7e>iunenrnaY wgflk wiiero
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the' lulease in 'Mata, aiid, unless there ho uiilknoiwu there. Aixciteuin, Tauîn, ami Ero-
saine special quarrel between two or more mango have becîî occupicd by Scotch andvillages, scarceiy fil liaw or club are seen. Noa cta igiîr.
'Ibere is iuo reluctance showu iiow iu sending In <iscidssiîîg., the mode by whichi thiese

boys to the school at Aloinak, the naine of islands should. ho occupicd, )-ou must icaucin-
!unr station, and lio foar is eutertained of tlieir ber that it is geîîerally assuruec that a lier-
hieing dll-treated by the people of the place. inanent occupa)ttioni of ail isiand. by) Enuý'1is
1 law diflewcut fraux our first iintr there !- unissiojiaries is the oîîlv w%%a) y v hicl C iris-
.1nd in the neiglihouring sad hili we tianity' eau ho iintroduceti into là.visit ecd voyage, Mwe iudte most favorable Whiat 1 want yoit to sec is, thiat the adtempt
feeliigs existinjr. Natives of thein ail ]lave bias for soniie yeiirs licou made to lucate per-
beoii with us, anti the influente af' our Mata nlaintlý .tilaîigcr3, abunost exclusively froin
seholars, and of our short lijrs ut 'Mota, Ruratongai and Samoa ou saine few ieslands,
lias exteiîded itself ou ove=sd. and that tie attenîpt, lia been followed by the

Mre have now tweiîty-two, sebolars here, most disalstrous results..
fromn six of the B3anks' Islanîds, sonie far It %%as quite iiatuiral that mon coiniig fromn
moré àdvauced than otiiers, but aifl of themi the Ra:steriî Pacifie should take it for griîlted
are ti'àstvortliy ; their influence l'or good up- thut a piain which %vas founcî to aiîswer there
au the sohool cannot lue overrated indced, iniglit lie aclalîtot in the Westcrui Pacifie ai-
the ivhole cliaracter of our sehlool is cbiaiigd so. lu tho Easterui Pacifie natives of Itaro-
by it ; iu îa farimer ycar have we evei ult- ta,,,"a Islaid, anti of te Saînoan Islands had,

eme to <la what is* hoin- dloue boere nawv ; )euî plaecd wvit1 advaiîtage on other graups.
we hain n uicetyw -rie a<ajTbce fourni tîmere a climate ie their owîi,
it. Ail the iieeessary cookiîig for a l)arty of an<l a canhîo laiîguage aad similar habits

sxyocis doue euitiroly by MiNelýiiiesiaiis, existiug inong the inabitanits.
uuberth superinteuideuce of Mr. Pritt, andt But iu MI(ýeiiucsia the cliiîate is iat like
two young persans framn Narfolk, Islandi; th late af Polynesia, andi the laiuguagcs

wiegardeuing andi iiidustrud work forîn aund dialects arc iunuilmcrablc. lu oiiîy five
part of the daily emifloyiiueut of uis ail; aîud or six of tUi mst soutberiy of the New 1 Ie-
iii tlîis wvav Uic boys grwup ta lie reallv brides islautis, upwards afi evcuîtv Raratong-
uiseful ta uis here, aix ticir biell> will ho iîî;- -ai andi Sainoan mcin, womeu aîîd, clildreiî
valù'able ta us au tlîeir awu isianti. have diced; saine fcwv have been kilieti; the

This is ail Uic growth af thirce or four years rest have wastcd away ivitl fever, ague, auni
-the ressîlt, lîuinaîîly speaking, of brinii dy-sentery. The climate of Tania lias been
away twa lads fr-oui the Banîks' Islanîds ta fitind iua lcss uiîlîathy ta the Scotch missi-
speuti a wintor ut Lifîî, five years ugo. Six auaries, îhbauîg 10ham1, I grieve ta siay, the
of them ivil (D. V.) shoi'tly ho baptiseti; aîîd nmurtality ini tic l&ist four ý eaî's lias becui verv
athers are, -%e halie, follawiug closelv iu their jgreat. 'Éi Lavaity Isluands îîced i ot e
steps. There can lie littie doubt, hîumnîly cansidereti. It is kiuoivi ta us ail tlîat thec,
speaking, tlîut tlc, iii saaîîb ho mletent ta form ait cxception iii respect of climate to ail
-let as teachers ta tlîeir peaNe 1 otler M-Nelanesiau islumîds.

The ultimate abject ivbich Uwe keep in view Nuw wc are principally conceruiet wîthi isi-
is the permanent locatiaon of native missirna- aîuds iying from 50 ta 400 andi 500 miles
ries in their oinu homes. TIîis wbaler questi- nmlles iiearer the Equator thail the morthierui-
ou of tlie occupiation af the isiantis by Engit- mast of the isluiîds inii bih ail timis grievaus
lishi aud native inissionaries is lunuch inisuuu- mortality lias talkeî place. IV- eau. have no
deràtood, Yau ought ta have the map open groundis for suppasiiig theici ta ho mare suit-
before you, aîît, lu the flrst lace, ta heur lu eti ta an Eîmglish conîstitutionî than the south-
mind the great difference lu cliniate betwecu cru isiantis; it is reasonable ta suppose that
the easteru andt western islands af the Paci- the excessive lieut nouiti make tlmemi less sa.
fie. Wllmut is thenl ta be doueP Are ive ta

li Polynesia, in th 'truilnso h bandon the hope af plaéing missianaries in
Pacifie, 1English mnissianaries have for many the Newv Hebrides, B3anks', Sauta Cruz, and
years beeu living. The climate is not un- Solamon Islandis, where ulready w-e have es-
lîelthy; the imîlabitauts ail sîîeak, dialeets of tablishet inl many places friendlv relations
s coinhmoni lauguage, and natives of anc dlus- withi the people; nlhere wve eau in flot a fewter of islaîîds eau l7ive without any fear af dis- 1uistances sîîeak hil agagsnifo
case on tlue ather groups. man o ai vhich we have receivcd scholurs,

But iu :MLelauesia mia attempt bus beeuî during maîîy yecars past P No, indeed ; there
niade ta locate missioanres permaueuutly, if is no uced ta, abmandon thut hope; there is
ouly the five southerly ielautis arc excepteti. cvcry reason ta look farward to, its fulfil-

s - ment.
The two'most southerly af ail-the Loyai. But we must work ou towurds this abject

ty Islands--differ altogether frami the nar- very .cuutiously: amti e mustheur lu mind the
theri islanis ; tlîcy are exciusivcly ai camail fact that the wark of the English missiouiaries
formation, with no dense forests anti swamps is ta prepare the wvay lu the islands for Mela-

andrak egtaia. evr nt aue are nesiau missionaries, anti ta, train natives af
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Mielaniesin islands to becorne missionarics to isluids to bc what they arc. For I ar nuot
thecir own people. speaking offly of their religiou.4 feelings and

grond emtotioins, but of the steady nicthodical
Wc catiot oceuliv thest nurnberless iM.l habits wvhich thcy have acquircd. Yesterdai,

aids with, Enigli.sb crygnien. Whiere are e. g., I was writin'g part of this letter in our hail.
they to corne froin ia such numbers as to car-,, I arn pretty Nvcli aeuqtomed te th:iilk of Mela.
ry on1 the work, in tivo or three islandsP WC ncsiaiis bu;tt yct I clid just lift Up My head front
cannot rnploy nativei of other coutitries, for my paper at 4.30 P. ii., wlben I saiw Padheca
the cliniate is* too unbechlthy. WrC inust look ai :%fui, two lads frent lorida and Ysabel,
te natives of each islaiud fur doing the work islands more thaxi 2000> Miles aabringing
in the islamîd, or (it inay be) in islands sinxii- iii thie plates and pannikins for tea. and ar-
lar to their own in clinate. 1ranging themi iii order, countiixg tbcrn once

Thuis, dieui, is our plan. WhVlei -we have or twice to sec that ail ivere rig htly placecd.
iucceeded iii obtaining agx persons front aln It is only on this last voyage tbat thec Missi-
gi vexi island to, corne ,'t us to New Zea- on vessel ever rcacbied their islands; and
flud, ami wlien ive bave learnedl the lit- axie> have beexi with us only, two months.xxaid
gupage fairly welI, then wve go and lve for 1 a haîf. 'l'lie hcad coek for the wce,.a. Mota
tbiree or four montbs in the winter on the lad who Ixiniself. three years aqo, had, neyer
i4andc. Bien tixen the Mission vessel oughit worxx i stitehi of clcthiing lu bis life, had taugbî
to caîl in upon us at intervals of three or four thexu by signs, tlree days before, what they
ivecks; for ive Mnay at once be attacked with %vwere to (Io." 'flic sun wiis their oxiv time-
fever an(. agve, or we rnay find the people piece,. but thcy uinderstocd very ii-ll that it
less friendi' than we had expected. xvas turne now to get the tea-things ready, se

Trie result of our li% ixxg a short tinxe on the 1they left the party on the beach eatixxg sheli-
island is, tbat we win the goochvill of sorne of 1 fish, ami quietly ývent about their work. It
the ixeople, and carry on ;3coxtinuously, the wvas nothing ta do, in one sexise, but it xvas
teaebing of the laswho bave beex i vth us the orderly, business-like way of doing it that
in New Zealand. I liked to sec. Tvo otber lads, nxeaxxwhile,

In two or three vears, b>' a repetition of were on their way to the dairy to fetch the
tîxis p)rocess-scndirxig alwavs the 'winter on xnilk, wvhile the boaves of bread ivere beixxg
the island, and retu'nixxg always with our old eut up inte portions of haif a pound in wveigý,ht
seholars te 'New Zealand for the summer-we for each Melanesian, and the tea poured out
may hope to find great ehanges for the better iuto panxxikixxs, axxd Our table (the clergyman's
taking place. table), furnished with plates, &o. Oue more

1 have described at leagth what itas taken lad, the guardian of the krnves and spoons,
place, thauk God ! at MIota. did bis share of the work, and then the £irst

bell was rung to summon us ail to oux meai.Now ail this tirne the Englishi mxissionarY, Ail this kind nI tliing gees on tbrce times
durin-" the time thant lie is on the island, is a day, and in the course of nine weeks every
trying to prepare the way for tue native miWs-pro atesho a ae i una t
sionaxy, -ho is eventually to be placed per: WVe eau supply nine youth-4, iuteiligtrit and
xnaneuitly upon it. But the rnost important houest, and pnetual enougx to be eur hcadpart of bis work is donc iu New Zenaln. It cok;ad it rclyi ahrasrpriaiug
is here that the future missionaries muxst be thiug that iu a few months' tirne they should
traineci for their task. [t is ixx the quiet re- have acquircd sueh orderly habits. in an cs-
guiarity of our colieg'e life, and nct amidst tablishmcnt wherc sixty-one persous have te
the distractions of abhcatben island. that we be fed thice tirnes a day,*therc is a good deal
must scek by God's grace te quaiîy these to be done, snd it is done here by five lads,
young rnen for theïr future 'wvork. of whom the most intellgent hias been fronx

If t1f s plan u'cre flot rcndcred ueeessary by two te four ),cars wiith ils, and the rest are
the re.asens I ha-ce assigned, 1 stili believe it 'perhaps here for the first, or$ at Most the Se-
would be by far the best plan for the reai coud time. ])uring the st thrcee wceks ive
permanent wvork of building up these native have been as punctual as cleck-'work; break-
chureixes. I arn ýUiy persuaded that ne abid- fast at 6 A. x., dinner at 12.30, and tea at 6
f ng work wvould be done by hastily placing P. m.
iîùxperfectly-eiueatcd mcex on heathen islands. I don't mean *te say that this couid mdl bc
The quickest way te oeeupy the islauds of doue, unicas we had azuongst us ene or more
M1elanesia, la te secure fi-qm isee islandlà a persous able and Nvillng te, give directions,
supply of rcaily competent and eaxncst men, and sec that they are carried out. Mr. Prit
speaking their own languages, accustomed fa kiadly doing ail this; I hope,that very soon
te the chimate, conversant with. the habits and lie wiil bave ne further occasion te de se ; tbe
modes of thought of the islauders. You may lads are learnfng ail the mysteries of the kit-
<iepcnd upon it, that the truc nursery of Mis- chexi-ne: vcry abzzruse mysteries in our-case
bionaries for the islands is the Cexntral Sehool -as quiekiy as they can be lettret.
at Rohixuarama. Nowr transfer yoursclf in tbougbt te a Me-

I amn quite satisflcd that these young mca lanesian island. Tbfnk what it i.te'..us. te
couid net have been traincd on their owa land at Mots, e. g-, wilh the certainty of be-
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ing relieved froni the trouble of many things
that we must otherwise attend to, b y our band
of 'Motasacholars. When we landed tlere, the
other da?', after an unuaually long absence of
nearly nine montbs, the good people carried
aIl our things up the steep ascent to our sta-
tion, and the cooks for the week set to work
at once to cook yams and make tea without
a word being said ; and this was the first bour
they were spending on theîr own islands, af-
ter nearly nine montha' absence. 0f course
wve would not dresm of wanting a boy to do
imch a tbing ; they like to do it, because they
are of the right sort, and partly hecause they
sece that we are their servants just as much,
and I hope mnore, than tbey are ours.

I'lelieve that aniong several of these lads
tËir'issomething of that feeling growing up
.vhiefh W'e value so mucli in aur public schouls
et home. The general toue is good. There
are boysq who would put down lying, stealing
and other bad habits too common among
6oys in Melanesia, and out of it also, witbout
our knowing auything about it; boys whio
know that they have our confidence and prize
it ; wbo are honest, and opan, sud straighit-
forward, and withal are genuine boys, full of
znirth, and play, and fun.

Well ; you will thiuk that Melanesian boys
muet be woniderfuili) good boys : but, fiast, I
arn speaking of tbe best boys, selected care-
full), after trial to be brought to New Zealand
from islands with which we &re well acquaint-
ed ; and secoudly, thie very point 1 want
clearly ta put before you is just this, viz., that
it is the training here wbich by God's bless-
ing brings about this result.

I bave not had time to put before you
many thinga as clearly as I could wish ta do.
But I hope you will gain froni this letter dome
information about the mission generally, sud
particularly about our College 111e here at Ko-
hiniarama, wbere the reai systematie trainiug
of the future teachers and missionaries for
Melanesia is being carried ou.

I remain, my dear frieud, very sinceîely
youra, J. C. PATTERSON,

Missionary Bisbop.
St. Andrew'ir College, .Koldmararna.

-o

(From the Canada Presbyterian.)

Âge of the Suna.
BT PRINOIPAL LEITCE.

I'ERUIAps the inost daring attempt of as-
tronomy in modern times is tbat of fixing the
age of the sun as an incandescentlight-giving
body, and that of the earth as a solid inhabi-
table globe. Li reference to the eartb, geo-
Iogy plainly indicates successive periods or
chaptr f its history, but noa scale lias been
fumnished tesoff the length of the periods, and no
approximation bas bitherto been made to the

ivhole period from the first to the latit page
of the geological record. Science lias nt last
attemptcd to assign an appIroxbnaz-te date to

*the laying of the foundation atone of our
world. A scale bas been found by iv'hic1î the
wvhole.p)eriod ean bc ensuïed within certain
limits. You cannot, as ini the section of a
trc, tell to whiat year each layer bclongs, but
you eau as.sign a date withini limits to the
fiat Pa e lu the record, or, in other Nyords,
to the firit solidification of the cnrth.

Again, as td the siu, its physical laistory
seemed to bcecntirely withdrawn even fromi
speculation. H1e bas enilightcned. our globe
fromn @ne generation to unother without any
apparent diminution of strcngth, and we have
formed the instinctive belief that no limit in
the ;past or any ini tht future cani be assigned
to bis funcetions. No proof of progress or decay
lias been detectcd; and it has been thouglit,
that nothing but the fiat of the Almighty ean
quencli his raya. Princieles bave, hoiwever,
been now recognîzed which enable us to a3-
sign limits, and to show that hoe has not shone
frorn a past etcrnity, and that hoe lias a limit-
cd existence as anicandescent, body. This
limit assigned to the solar system forces us
to recognize the hand of a Creator. The athe-
is' h as always challenged to adduce proof of
a beginniing. H.fis argument is tbat the pro-
sent order of things may have beoiî from
eternity, and that %Ye are bound, if wve hold
a diflýient view, to exhibit proofis of a begin-
ing WVe are not by any mens bound, in
ordor to niaintain thie doctrine of a Creator,
to demonstrate that the presenit order of
thing8albad a beginning. Stili it is satisfac-
tor t be able to meet the demand of the in-
f ytidel, and to assigu a limit to the present or-
der of things.

In order to undcrstand the manner in 'wbich
a liniit is set to the past bistory of tbe sun, it
la necessary to advert to the dynamical the-
ory of hient, wbicb bas recently bec» reduced
to a strictly scientlfic forni. The expression of'
this th'eory is-thathlent is but a form of force,
and that for so much heat tbere is an equiv-
aient of force, and that for a given force there
is an equivaleat lieat. This has been ac-

in looqe.gnea mariner. For
exampeý,0 thebat of the furnace gives is
power to the steani-engine; and ln a similar
wvay power or energy eau be converted into
heat. The power of a steain-engine or a
water-wbleel may be 'qmployed to produee.
beat. Wbere water-power la abundant, it la
eMployed to produce friction between iron
plates, and these plates become so hot that
they serve as astove. Again, the blacksmitb.
eau convert tbe poc of bis arm, into beat
whcnili h ammers a pioce of iron tlll it ia rcd
hot, axai sufficient te light bis fixe. Force is
converted into bient when the axies of a rail-
way car take fire. The powver of your finger
is ronvertedl into hient when. you pull the
trigger of a flint loek. The sparkis, the beat
product by the power of your finger. The
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obvious relation botween force and lient lias and it wvould lie seen on the sun's dise as a
always been acknowledgcd, bdf"it ia only re- brielit luminous spot. The force of the earth
ccntly that the exact quantitative relation lias falhing upon the sun would commnuicate a»
beeuî determined. The relation is'thus ex- 4 leat tO the sun equivelent to the hleat emit-
pressed: '1 a unit of heat ia equivelnûfto 772 ted by' the sun for a century. It would serve
foot pounds." By a unit of heat is ùieant as fuel, for that lengtlî of time. Now, the lien
heat sufficient to raise Ml. water, 1' Falireni- of the sun is most probably due to, this
heit. Suppose one pdund water énclosed iii source, the conversion of power into lien.
a vessel fell fromi a heiglit of 772 feet, it It is probable that it is not a combustion. If
-would be found that it had become warmer 'the sun were composed of coal, it would last
by P~. Thiat is, the force of the concussion oiily at the present rate 5,000 ycars. The
hbas been converted into so iyffich lieat. -On suni, in ail probability, is iîot a buzining but,
the other hianci, if this 1 0 of heat could bie aii incandescent body. Its llght la rather
extracted froin a pouud of -%vater and applied i at of a glowing niolten metal than. that of.
to move an engine, it ivould raise, if thiere a buriiîg furnace. But it is impossible tint
-was no friction or loss of power, a pouiid of tic sun sliould constautly be giving out heat,
water to a heiglit of 772 feet. The. great law without cither losiug lient or .being.ýsupp4cd
o f force or éncrgy is that bis sum is ever the iiith iew fuel. We kîîow the leat of.tli-,un,
sanie. It canuot be annihilated. It mia) E aclî point is about thirt), tiînes liotter .fhan
change froin one fores ta Uiceother, but the the furnace of a locomotive, that is, a square
sum la ever tlie saine. If tliere is a bass in foot of the sun's surface gi-çes thirty tue(Is
meelianical powver, there is a gain in sonie more lient than a square foot of gratingý in a
other force, sucli as heat, electricitv, or clien- locomotive. Yet the mass of the sun is so,
ical affinity. Thle mechaiîical. power of the great thatit would require 3,500 solar systema,
Falls of N1iagara is loat as sucli wlien it reacli if mnade of coal, to account for tlie lent of the
es the hottom, but it ouly changes its forin, si.Assuniing, that thc lient of tic sun lias
for it only becomes lient; and this heat, if all been kept up by nieteorie bodies falling inta
applied ta an engiue, would maise the w-hale it, and proof lias been giv en of such faIl, it is
mass agan to, its former level. Trhe heat of possible froin the mass of the solar system ta
tie furnace of the steamer is coiîverted into d>eternîine approxinately the îîeriod duringr
the mecliaiical power of tlîe engine. This w hichi the sun lias shone as a lunîinary. On
p'ower Is convertcd into liet by tlie blow of the baardiîg a steamer you eau by examiuing tha
îînddle, and the impactof tlîe ship xpon the lh5ld for coals, and ascertaininiug its capncity,
ivater. Wliat is lost in ouîe formi is gaiîîed tell approximately liow long slie lias lîcen on
un another. The sues is always the sanie. Jlier i-oae Limits caiibe set to, the fuel of
It is like a sand-gla.ç tlie snnd la alu-nys tlîe solar systeni, and tiierefore limita eai
tue sane lu anouit tliougli it la constantlv, also be assigaed to tue existence of h sun
eliangiî fr-oî oteolir sarlmuay. The limita lie between 100

Let us npply this prineiple to, the lient of mîillionîs aiîd 400 millions of yï-ars. These
the sun.i Wlien a bail is discliarged fronu a arcenormous periods, but still they are de-u~usdstrikes an abject, it la fouild that funite. Tlie ms sS raadti ol
both the bail aud the objeet struck have rîsen 1$ Sa slow, that, eveil on tlic supposition that
un temperature. If the force is sufficiently great nu fuel was added, it miglit «be five or six
van canuot touch tlie baIl, it ia so liot; ýaud thousauîd years before tlîe sun cooled dowu
just iu proportion ta the power of tlue gun a single degree.
wnill be the lient of the baIl. If the îbo-wer be
sufficieutly great, thie lient may 1: -!so intense0
as ta, bring it ta a -white lient and melt -tle
hall. -Thé metearie'atones that sometimes Ir*ý arsodne fClna inadfallin t our earth uîay be regarded as ballasFotCcresodneo 'loilinlzd
but maving with much greater velocity., I arn an -)Id muan, in the acre and yellow leaf
They strilwe againat aur atmosplîere writh s0 of v cars. The world lias run awvay froni me.
nînel force that the force is couverted luta -The iran peu. of lime liaî rccorded strauigc
heat, so, intense that they glaw or beconie -events since I fiýt siÈte ligh Wheu I
iueà.udescnit Suppose aur enrth, lu its me- came licre, thë Kirk of:Sé-odand l-ad only two
volutianistruek agaiuat sanie oppoling ob- uninisters, in Nova Scotia, but now they have
jectlikeatar&et, what v-àoldl be thec cause- twenjûv,, âùi a'eligii fer f le huc
qucuice? Th lle force would bc coiiverted into of ouir fathers 'is atronger. The Seceders,
heat and the -velocity la so 'great-20 miles tle earliestL bulwarks, were.,a feeble,.batid,
al- secoud-tliat la 'would hc .immuediately and, likI" uV ýai-t row!ng an- the facý of a
braugit ta thenîclting point, It would glow rocklJiî île uerey of every storm.; but .now
like-the sun,, -aud 'become a lumiious body.1 î'lev ïr~ 1àïide spreadiug tree wlidhaffards
Tlhe-lieat would be cquaI ta thnt produ*ced hy slade and shelter andf fruit ta nianycongre«ý
the'burning-of fourteen- carths hiadé ai cornl gations. The str >eain of Christianitvis be-
l3utthis, is not aIl.- Tc 'wold then fall iuto! rondg broader andI deeper;, and hiii ï1k ow-
tlieaunç'and-would h 1 its lasà of 'xuoiueiituui1 ing to ile oàé rn care aif Ieaven, and.the
produce-a lient AOUtimeq grcater«tlii icfore, . labo'um of. different denanations. -Our el,:
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dèer Brethrin of the Church of England have'1 A quarter of a Century brings us down to
ministers who would be an ornament to any 1804; when the Bible commenced its rnarch to
commullity. Sonie of the Baptistse &nd Me- universal empire. And -%vhat do -we now lie-
thodists are the sons of minior propliets,. yet hnld? r rejudices giving way everywhere 1e
there is much- earnest Christinnity' among a thirst for the word of God. *Kingdoms rige
theni, and a Presbyterian puinit wou1d have aný fait;, infidels live and di--, but the word
mo.-e power with a portion of ilieir feelings, ot God shall endure for ever.
affection and fire. I have travelled, a whiole The Churoh of Scotland, like other Churcli-
day mithout seeing- a green field or a house! es, hias lied lier bri-lht cinys and dark days.
But our forests are rapidly yieding to the A'jout thirty years agc suie was threatened
hatchet and the ploughshare, and handsoine jwi th a tide of voluntaryisni, which atteinpted
dwellings and villages have sprung up) in te destroy ail esîablishied Churclies;. le iras
districts lately occupied by the wandering reaily an unholy sîght to see in a country-
Red-skins. Men are digiig. d.eeper in the tcwn, the Wrhite flag of the Seeders, the pre-
mines of knowledges and over literary insti- sumptuous pendant of the Socinians' the red
tunions rnayin time becoule pillars i n the teni- la- of Poperv, an'! the dark flag of Ihfidelity,
plejofi4ciencu. IL flutterrrig'side 'y side, and united for the
.e1 renebrhhneso hFec e destruction of tie Churcli of our fathers, "Who

.Volution .wlien Great Britain was a barracks nursed us and cradled us -il]. At the dis-
and-,he Continent of Europe a batile ground. ruption cf the Free Churcli, she lest mcl or
Regiment after regirnen.t was sent away to lier strengtli, and some of her weakiness. I
the harvest of death Many of my school- 1 %as. hane smoi. after it tookz place. A man
fellows followed the efe and the drunm. They scaroely could Hive in Glswunie.ss lie -%as
got a. gory bed and a soldiers re-putation. I a Free.cburchmian. The Churcli of Scotlasid
was arnong thie volunteers. We 'vere tauglit reniiided mn of a noble ship) which liad lost
street firing and to resist liorse-nien. We lier spars in a storrn, but unider the gok'd Pi-
bcd little of the warlike spirit, but were great- lot liad regained the harbour. I hope that
]y pleased whea the ladies came out to see sine shall continue for inany ages to, spread
our grand reviews and shani 1fits. AIl truth and liolincas over the bis and î'ahieys
ranks of men were gathered into thie armv, of Scotland. It lias been said by that great
mulitia, or volunteers, and like Paddy 1 wvas statesinan Canning, tiet nothing-could have
compelled to, volunteer vith Virgil in one îprevented the universal spreaid of the Gospel
hand. and the gun and the bayonet in the oti-1 but thé unhnppy divisions cf the friends.
er. At that tinie the mechanics of Paisley The tendency c hresent tinies is union
and -Manchester were abandoning the Bible alorig Christians. Union is strength, and
for the writîngs cf Thiora Paine, and infideli- heauty. It is like Mnary's bo. cf ointnient;.
ty devastated the fairest provinces of Europe. it fillied the jîcuse where tliey are situing with
Ia Britain, Pitt rtsled the nation, and Dr. a sweet odeur; and long heforethe end Di hIe
Hill1 was the head cf the Ciiurch cf &.otdand. wor]d we shall have onlv tivo Churches-
True religion lay under a, dark cloud, and, the Church cf Christ, and the Chiurch cf An-
our Churches were lîke Gilhea's nicuntains, ticlirist. Smail sc.s are driftiing fromi their
without dew or fields cf offerings. Wliisky. inoorings into larger bodies. The Scotttish
vas a favourite. with both; saint and sinner. Covenanters have stood fast by.their flagstaif
Good mec saw the evil and sighcd and pray- since the Revolution; but latelv their camp
cd for better times, laI due time zhe clouds is sadly shatecred,. cnd the miniist.urs, like
began to break away. Wc saw a clear sk, Sain soli's llox.es,,.are turniig.tal: to*tail. lt is
and* an influence more refreshing than the the fate of seets after two or tlîree.generaticus
breath cf spring fell on the cherches, ccd te. give ulp the lîrincip)les on which they strt-
znissionary societies, cnd Sabbath-schoois, ed. They Iid the patforni tee îîarrow. Týht8
and prayer meetings, sprung up in ail direc- Scotîish seceders were Burghers, .Antiburgh-
tions.. - Te General Asscmbly, in the paliy1 ers, United Piesb3,%teriansthtley have dropped

ds. cnodrisvtddown the .cause of. titose undigynificd 'rames, and corne back near
missione te. thehbeathen, yet ini 17.96 a large the -rouuidwhencethey started.
missionarY..societv .was,formedl in Edinburgh,I HITPE 4 Nur.
of) ,which Dr. Erakine ýwas .president, and 41S)PEr Jo.TI*

similer institutions in otherparts. The.An- -
tlburghers. deposed the -Rev. Charles .Cowey
of>.Iiuntly. hecause..he farcred-,îhe cause <if Âzcrual Report of the Supari~itend,
missions... Butin, 1799. the. London, Mission. - 6Ut Of Missioln, Nova SeoQtia
ary:S6ciety:waSformed.. The Bapîistmission
îo.îîdia:was: formed.in .1792, but, they.!-,Were jHIALIFAX, Aprit *2 1863..
pre!ented from. lcnding by' the East India1  RET. AND.I)EAR SIlt,-You wili be pleaseoe
Company.jIume predicted thatin 'the n'ine- 1 to.lcarn that the ad'vantages.derived by the
teenthcentury .superstiticî-w-ould. fade awa, 'Church and society frein the formùation and
aid.philosophxî would. flourish. By. superats-, operaions. cf MXÈs;ionary Association.q, are
lion, h le meani. Christianity, and by phi .loso- now held in the hiiglhest esti mation thiougli-
phyhe raeant.infidelity. - Iume.diedi 1c 716.. cut t.!o4 The fciend&of réliion in' the
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remotest quarters of the glàbe are e'ncou-
raged by the assurance that they haýé iii their
native lanO, and connectèd with théir respec-
tive ciîurches, net; only inany private friends,
but aiso active and energetic Committées, re-
guiariy appoîn:ed te receive thieir coijiluoni.
e'Itions, and afford themi good-advice and as-
sistance,ifitilarequired. Wheni lfirat lèftmy
native land, miore thaa 1ôrty years agte
take charge of a congregation in Nova Scotia,,
there were ne Indian, Educational, JeYwish,
anîd Colonial Comniittees in existence in con-
ziection with our -Church. There was then,
as now, a Biahop in this province, with a re-
spiectable number cf Epîscopal niinisters, liii-
erabiv endowed frein Engiland ; there was a
number of 15ethodist preachers, under a re-
gular and efficien.t aystemn cf organization
wvith their brethren in the niother country ;
afid there was a numerous Synod cf the Pres-
byterian Cliurch ef Nova Seotia, in corres-
pondence with thie Secession Church in Scot-
land. But at this turne the ministers of the
Cliurch cf Scotiand ud, to appear in the
rnidst of these religieus bodies as se many
sc'litary inde;îendents. Leftentireiy te them-
selves, te act as they thought fit, tbey had te
indnct theniselves te the'ir. own chargs-
te manage the affaira cf their own sessions
and congregations te the best of their abiiity,
whihout any preshyterial or synodical super-
intendence, or advice frein any quarter. I
arn ofien surprised in looking back te that
perind of our histoizy, tftnd that we succeed-
ed se weil as we did,--that 'we kept our people
to-ether, and ia net a few instances fommed
large and prospereus cengregations. For it
ought net te b. forgotten, that the founda-
tiens of some cf onr oidpst, worthiest, and
nîost attached congregatlons vere laid in
these tryiig tîrnes, under the disadvantages
now mentionedl hy our early missionarles,
nîost of whorn have gone te their rest and re-
ward, after encountering for înany yeara
hardships, snd enduring privations, altogeth-
er unknewn te their brethren in Scotland.

As turne advanced aur prospects began te
brighten. The. formation of the Tndian M.%is:.
sien, under the late Dr. In-lis, remnindecl us
iliat our Church was beginning at length te
look at the interesis cf education and religion
bcyond our native landé The establishment
ef the Ed -tcational and Jewish schemes, wbich
soon af'cerwards followed, manifested a grow-
ing missionvry spirit ameng the office-bearers
and memnbers of the Churchi though these
associations hacd at first te struggle with great
diflicultiîes, bath fromn deflciency cf fands and
the. want of sultable teachers and missionaries.
Stili there was ne Colonial Coninittee te take
an interest in cur proceedings, and aid us in
ur missions. Efforts, it la true, were made
hy privatt individuals and vcluntary associa-
ti'ons te mise fands and aupppert missios
ries for the supply cf the spirituial want3 cf
our Colonial population. Thes Glasgow -Co-j
loffial' Soéty commenced its operatio.ue in

B3ritish America as early as the yesr 1826,
under-the patronage of the !ste Earl of Dal-
housie, an the very able secretaryship of the
Rev. Dr. Robert Burns, then of Paisley, now
of Toronto, aided by an excellent comîittee.
During the ten or twelve years of its exis-
tence, till ',merged with other agencies int
the Colonial Committee, it rendered us very
important aids, both in missioraries and fands.
jThe Act of tFe General Assembly of 1833
authorising the establishinent of Church
Courts in the Colonies, was a most valuable
enactmnent, and had a great tendency to pro.
mote the union and prosperity of ail our in-
fant Churches. However, it was not'till the
year 1836, that; year in which I laut;,visited
my native !and as the repreaent-ativelof the
Synod of Nova Scotia, and-ten veaus aftert1ie
formation of the Glasgow Coloniial Sôcèietyl
that our cause was taken up in a public--ir-
ited and zealous manner by the Geaerâl
Assembly, and with thejênction and authori-
ty of the whole ChurcT. On the 3Oth of
May that; year, after the usual report ou Co-
lonial churches had been read by Principal
M'L%'Farlan of Glasgow, the enlightened and
stedfast friend cf ail our eccleqiastical, insti-
tutions, a motion was made, and unanimous-
]y agreed le, net; nuly approving cf the report,
but aise appointing a comniittee to carry the
ineasures suggested in it inte effeot, te be
called the General Assembly'a Comniittee lot
promoting thie religious interests cf Scottish
Presbyterians ia the Blritish Colonies, 'with
poiver te choose a clerk and treasurer, and te
appoint sub-cenimittees te meet ln Edin-
burgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, for the pur-
pose cf collecting funda aud furthering the
objects cf their appointinent. The. Assembly
ali recommended te the preabyteries cf the.
Church te make public collections wlthin
lheir respective bounds, no as te enabie the
Committee te send ministers and other teach-:
ers te the stations in the colonies, where
their services wpre required, and te assist
those aireade ernployed-those whose circum-
stances called la peculiar manner for srym.
pathy and assistance. The Committee were
empowered te apply the funds put under
their mangement, te the purposes above
mentloned, and instructed ta continue a cor-
respondence with the severai synods, presbyz
teries, and, where these liad net been formed,
individual clergymen ia said colonies.-

The interceurse between the parent Church
and her infant branches throughout the. frit-
ish possessions, thus se auspiciously begun,
promised te be lasting and happy. Various
important mensures were recenîmended and
adoptedl for the advancenient ofrreligion, and
cur Church was becoming one of-the inost
Rlourishing institutions in the land-when, in
an evil beur, and ia a tueit unexpected mnu-
ner, our Church, at lenat iu Nova Scotia, wax
nearly annihilated by the division which-took
place here in 1814. Perbapsl arn'beccming
tedjout in norratini thesè put eventsi ý,whiçla

Y1
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agitated aud distracted the minds of thou- ren, and is very intimatety acquftntedl witlîsande, and wbich are uow becomiug old and ail the vacancies which oughit to be 8upplied.
forgotten iu our returning strength and pros- A native highlan.der of Pictou, who liasperity. studiéd lioth in Canada and Scotiand, and re-There cau bie no doubt the number of our ceived license and ordination ln the Chiurch,
adherents hue rapidly increased lu xnany parts Miýr.-M'Kay occupied for several years threeof the colonies during the past few years, o r four important missionary stations lu thatthough the number of our ministers during couitry, which are noi' filled up with perma-that period bas increased very elowly, snd tient pastors. H1e afterwards resided forbeen lately, by removal and death, somewhat se veral years lu Prince Edvard Island, asdiminiehed. A large amouut of missionary pastor of Belfast congregation, and lius uowwork le annually required, aud performedl the charge of one of the largeet conigregation8
with more or lese diligence sud success, sud lu the presbytery, with two churches-one ac-the iuterestis of the Chureh advanced sud re- comodating eigbt liuudred, Vie other twelve
commended lu places where the face of no hundred îersons. .'He bas ulso the udvali-
oné of our ministers liad been seen for many tage of knowing the exact religious state of'yÏarî: Your exéélleut missionary, Mr. Sin- our adhierents lu Cape Breton, having spent,~clai iÇbas, after laboring among the Highland- aI ong ivith hie brethren 'Messrs Pollok anders' of Pictou for several years with uuwearied 1MeGregor, a month among, thern tast autumu.
diligence aud grent suc'cess, accepted a cati High hopes are entertaizied, more especiallyfrom, ]Roger's Hill1 and Cape John cougrega- amoug the highlanders, of the success of thetion, sud been regiularly inducte d by the hie mission, wbich I trust will not be disap-presbytery of Pictou as their flxed pastor, pointed. Increasing funds wilt be requir-leaviug a large portion of the field «whicb hie ed and additional missionaries must belately visit*ed almost entirely unccupied. Mr. sent out tu us, ii we expect tu occuppy sudTulloch's removat to Scotland bas I eft Pug- en large that extensive field of usefuluese,''vash vacant. The ]lev. G. M. Grant bas re- %vhich, as an important branch of the Estab-ceived a most harmonlous caîl from the cou- lisbed Churcbi of Scotland, we ought to cul!i-
gregation of St. Mattbew's Cburch lu this vate lu British Americu.
city, sud witl probably soon become the min- Although our Cburch has flot enjoyed theister of that cougregation. We shahl then same advantages for conducting academicatbave only one 1missionary witbiu the bouuds snd theological educatiou as other religiousof the syuod, the Rev. Mr. Stewart, to dis- denominatione, whit1i bave regular institu-charge his appointedl duties at Truro sud tions sud prefessors of their own, superin-Musquodoboit, vith bis usuat abilitv sud tending difl'erent branches of science, yet wesuccess. bave not been altogetber inattentive to theseYou will obtain mucb fuller anud more iu- most important objecte. We bave not onlyteresting information fromn persoual inter- co-operated witb other ministers tbroughoutcourse with our Pictou agent, .Mr. M',Kay, tbe province lu encouraglng commnon scboolrespetiug he vac-ancies in the eastern parts education, sud iu estabiishing aud supporting

nS ahi poicsd lu Cape Breton, than 1 Sabbath Schools-ehvfoanmerf
couic1 communicate to you iu wrltiug; sud I yesrs, also, as a syuod, collected sud appro-believe Mr. Grant furnishes you wlth most priated a considerable amount of fuuds forimportant information regarding the ecclesi- the Young Men's Scbexne. devoted to bursaryastical affairs of Prince Edward Island. 1 purposes in Canada sud Scottaud. Some ofthink, if you kuewr our p~osition sud necessi- the ableet sud most devoted young mnistersties, you couid uot fail to approve of the pro- now labouring lu our viueyard bave derivedceedings of tbe presbytery of Pictou in Sp- no emali advautage froni this schemne duringpuinting a representative to Scotland; and 1 their studies. It le one of our most popularams happy to, learn from letters lately receiv- missions, receiving every year liberal contri-ed; that you are ready to give hlm every as- butions from, a number of our people, aud issistance, and encouragement lu bis ardluous admirably calculated lu the niesutime to fur-mission, and that ble isméeting 'with friends nish assistance lu iucreasing the native min-everywbere. Wheu you learn that no addi- istry of our Church in Nova Scotia. Wetional miasibniaries have arrived lu the colouy have now ten or twelve young nmen studyingfromn the parent Church duriug the last two fQr the ministry iu the Uuiversit 'y of Glasgowyears, whilst eight"or ten vôung preachers sud Xing's College, Canada; sud four inbave been iuducted lu each of these years by Nova Scotia sud Prince I'dward Island arethe other preshyterian denominiLtiiii; you will preparing tofenter the university next year;be.forcib1yýremindea that it le bi&lh tiine for but as noue Zf these youug men eau completeour Church courts sud your friend' "y Commit- their studies for several years to corne, tisetee toi bestir themnselves on our'behaif, unless wants of the Cburch have rendered it indis-we are prepared to lose ail the vacancies with- pensably necessary to obtain, if possible, auin our'bounds. -- ieimediate suppîy of missionaries. Tliii is1 beieve that*'we could not bave -sent' a the chief design of Rev. '14. ,'K &8apreutbetter agent'to -iScotland tban*Mi. MýcXiy.' ii4sùOiôhn to' 8cotfahd.
He,'èznjoy' th e entire tconfidènce of bis brè?th- I amn hap)py,-bowevecr, to think thaï there
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is now a prospect of obtainiiiý; within a short Scotia proper we have about twenty thouaand
ti pme, a cI assical and philosophical, education devoted frienda of the parent chjurcb, and
for our -students, mucli nearer home. hef rom three to four thousand in the Island of
legisiatture have lately had before thtm inp act, Cape l3reton-he makes perhapa as fair a cal-
in compliance withi the wislies of differèel3t te, ctihition of the number of our people as cir-
ligious denominations, opening and estabili&h. cumistarces and the extent of bis information
ing Dlhousie College, a large and' substan- will permit. In 8ome cases I should say thet
tial building erected in thi& city imore, than,, he rather under than over-estiènates the po.
foïà.v year8 ago, as a provincial univ'r.I.ty,ý pu lation : as he after-wards observes in the
on the most liberal footing, siearly, as Lord] satne.letter, that if our- people had in ail times,
Daîhotisie originally intended it, on the pl an the 1iecç"ary sulpIy of ministers, they, would
of the Universitv of Edinburgh, withiout any now emibrace an inclependent churcli teti
test or disqualification whbatever, applyju;- ai imes her, existing numbers.
large portion of their funds, now amouniting For the -spiritual superifitendence and in.
to upwards of £900 per atinum, for the sup- struction of our pr.esetit population in these'

potof two or three profe ssrships. aqd aI- tbree provinces of Nova Scotia Prifnce]Edward.
owringe, acli religious denominationi to appoint Island, and Nevfonidland,ýprobably a"n~-
and maintain mie or mûre professors of their ing at a very moderate eâtimate Ïo0ro
own, under the direction of the governors, thirty to, th!,rty-five thousand souls, we hav
and to appoint, an additional governor iii the a Synod, with thrce Preshyteries, and seven-%,
College. The proposed new organization of teen ministers:. manyof themn preaching re-_
]Dalhousie College, which *appears to be the g-ilarly in two, and often-'in three places of'
best that, could be acconiplisbed, and has met %voiship. W~e have ini the Presby-tery of
,with very good approbation, is stili. in its in- liatifas including Newfoundland, five minis-
fancy. À large amount of funds wviiI be 're-, ters, and seven churches. ln the Presl.iytery
quired to support the iatended system of of IPictou, including Cape Breton, there are
education; and it remaius to be*seen wbe- aine ministers and from tuwenty to thirty
ther the different religinus denominations churches, the churches at WMcLcntialis N.oun-
have sufficient ability and inclination to carry taini, l3arney's River, Lochaber *and St. Mary's
such a large aud expensive undèrtaking into River John and Pugwvash being vacant. XVe
fuill operation. have in the Presbyîtery of Prince Edward

Alter the very full and satisf'uctory infor- Island three ministers and eight to ten church-
inatio)n Iately communicuied bv the Rev Mr. es, with an extensive Gaelic rauissionary field
M¶.ay respecting the state anîd prospects of as in Cape Breton. I think 1 may safely
the Church, iu Nova Scotia. in the pages of afirai tint if we are encouraged as we ought
your Home and Foreign Missionary Record, to be, we shail be enabledl in each succeeding
any additional statemeats froin me on this year to give you fuller and more accurate
subject might appear almost sups-rfluous. As statistics of our generai population and several
we bave the provincial census for 1861, and congregations than we have hitherto done.
annual statisuics from moat of the congrega- We have no amaîl cause for gratitude and
tions within the bounds *of the Synod, it praise to the exalted King and Head of lhe
'would be easy to, draw- Up le:îgthened tables' Churcb, not only for our increasing numbers,
of the numbers aud.resources of. 'Our popula- but àlso for the character, attaininents, and
t-ô fo; the elders, communicants, Sabbath- correct deportmient of ourOepolulation. Mr.
sehools, prayer-meetings connected with each M'Kay states with becoming deligbat and sa-
congregation ; church accommodation, amount tisfaction tliwt.-" thase Presbl-teriaii district&
of stipend and missionary funds in each place ; ini PIctoui ihwihh i oeitmtl
and yet these detaihs, although drawn out at acquainted, an~d in which he bas rio long la-.
1'nlil]ength, would perhaps be considered te- hored, "ýare. equal to what the best parts of
dious and uninteresting, raîlier than instruc:. Scoiland are represente.d to .have been in
tive aud encouragirg, for this; amýong other primitive time&.. J2here - a stiliness every-
obvious reasons, that. the- field of our exer- whèri on Sabbath. 'Éropeîîy and -life are
fions is ohly haîf occuipied by our present staff everywhere sale. ..,Criminal, .casee occur only
of office-bearers, and no account has been* ta- in a period of years. .Jails are 'usually
keii ot the hundIredsand thousauds scattered empty." This la certainly higli praise from,
over the Province 'who are villi.ng tojoin pur aý competent authority, which-praise 1 cati
ranks, if favored wi the sérvicês of our testifyjas in.mapvpyarts.ofthe country justly
miijuistera. Our general-calculations beyond meritel.,,; . , . ..- *

our congregational statistics, ihien, mnust'hé "Tbe,ecclesiastical state >f ape Breton,"
neceiiarily vague and to a certain extent con- says the'ilev. A. Pollok in biîs exoçllêntRe-,
jectural. When Mr. M-N'Kay states that we port4to. the. Presbytery of Pictou of hi. làR.mis-
have an ir.fluential congregation in Newfound- si9n'ary tour. to .tbat island,- "h î very peculiar.
land, three flourishing -congregations, a'uid se- ! iecèh question if. a similar, state ot.matters
veral new churches in course of erection in ca lie fouîmdà in any odËi pait of ic 1world.
Prince Edward Island, with three or four Before the secession of 18413, the peopale, the
thousand' stili separ2ate frorn us, but wai.ting. 1 finisters, the-missionaries, the catechisus,be-
Io join the. Church of Scotland-tlaî l nXo*vaà' Ioiged to the Church. of Scotdand.: Theyhad:
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rejo0iced in this connection in Seotland, and rising from the shorces of the B ras d*Or. or en-
1ad reevdaltesiitual benefits which circling some of those numerous inl-and bilcés.
they did enjoy through that church. Up to embosomed amiong the hila, canirot faiu to-
that time ministers, eiders8, and people were iremindlhim of',ttie land of the moutitain andi
4i one mid. Pcace was within their walls. the flood.--IIere, indeed, nu trtist might
Then, in 1844, the clergy thouglit proper to find mrq interes~tingr subjecis foi- lus pt'ncil
corne up) tu ]?ictou, and secede fr 1om the sanie. -and briâs than in anv other portion of Ate-
The people had then to besubjected to a. rica wh~~we have ieen. But %whnt is frr
long, weary, and barren process, continued jmore.piuterstiuîg to the missionary, hiere lie
for years, by whichi it was hoped that they 1 iil fifid a peuple eager to Iîe:r the gl:îd tid-
mighit cease to revere the Church of Scotland, jings of %alvationi froîn hi-;lps and, we he-
and transfer their allegiance to the ]?rge ' Ueve, not a fe-,v anion- themn anxiotis to Iay
Churchi. At the census of 1852, about J- 10: up the truth in their ienarts, t}:nt they inay
remnained refractory.pàttents, and stili recordl- practise it in thieir lives'"
ed their adherence to, the Church .of their I do not féed inclined, nor con sider it acew--
fatbers'.. , -. , k sarv at, present, to add any further reniarke,

. ..ne-aeotbeheads, " ho ieithier ini illustrto orcnfirmiation, of the
hiave aidhered to nuXrChurch, too miueh cannot ,vcry urgent appeals anid flattering" commenda-
jtîaaidài>comnmendation of tlîeir loyaltv and' tionis of mvy brethren in Pictou, tlîough 1 cotild
firdÏess. .1 trust that every exertion vil] he spealz froua personalknoivledge, lhaving visitedr

-ade tu attend satisfactorilv to tlwir spiriruzil ýears ago a nuiniher of the ?rshtInet

w elfure. 1 have experienced uniforin kind-* t1enîcuts in Cape Breton. j. think that they
Mess fromn the people of ail shades of opinion, have made out a verv strongic case for your
of which I shall ever have a pleasing rcmem-, co-operatioti and assistance in a number of*
brance. I met wvith no hardship, but enjoy- places throuighout dic province. The field is
cd every comfort wherever I wvent. 1 cau Say Liur too extensive. even ini Nova Scotia, for
conscientiously, that 1 sought the welfare of suicl a hiaîidftil of laluourers as are nnwv setiled
the people in my mission, and carefully ih- un the couintry. Otur ministers declare with
stained from saying anything that mighit dis- one voice that tlîey are uvcrwrought in their
tract tlieir minds, or add to their embarrass- prescrit charges, witliout hein- able to attend
ment. I avoided saying anything of Churcli to one haif of the missiouîary duties they
inatters on the Lo rJs day, -atid when I was, ouglit to perfora. Mlultitudles, therefore, of
conipelled, fromee general misapprehiension our wvarm and attached friends, boih in NoGva
and prejudices dr particular districtr., to say' Scotia and Cape BretoMn, must lue lainentably
sometbing of a defeasive -nature of our îîeglected if we receiv *e not immedi:ate ass8ir-
Church, 1 carefully abstained f romi reflections tance fromi your Committee, and our Church
upon other Churches of Christ, simplv dlaim- will be greatly, enfeebled and prostrated. As-
ing that Christian recognition whicla I ex. sisted'and supported, we may expcct to pros-
tende à to others. I thank kind frieads in the per ; overlooked arnd abandoned, our cause
Island of Cape Breton for their warm recep- must langnisli and decay.
tion of myself and my friends, and sincerelv .Ail w'hich is respectfuliy' submitted by,
hope that our brief intercourse may be pro- yours truly. JOHN ARIN
fitahIe,1to both. ,. - . 1 IIrN

"1,Ineach of !he-statiptîs at wbich I preach- Suzperintendeat of Mission&a
ed .during my stay iii CIape Breton," says the TIo ilie Bev. Dr. Stevenson,
Rev. Mr. 'IGregor in bis favorable «Rpport î Convener. of the f2oioniaz Uommittee,
to the Presbytery of the Rame mission,"I are Edinburgh
those who adhére to the Church of Scotland,
in some large r.umberi, iii othera comipara- o0
tively *but' a few. And .sure 1 arn.ta hyt
shall flot be forgotten, but that tue Churcl tu TH.E CHURCR. IN NOVA~ SCOTI4.
,which, they aie united will do.all that in lier
lies to streng-tben their banda and encourage TnE. Mission of the Rev..Mr. M,,cXay, of
their hearts. And in case my brief ReportGarohndStsinsoscesfliit
should fail under the eye of any of my friends ailoh n Satpigs, s ucsfii
iii that .very beautiful island,, let me take this resuit, lias secured the services of six ordein-
opportunity of tbankcing then., -e. and al],. at cd missioflaries who b%'ve*'0w been *È6r sdome
thé variouî placeý ].,,had t'hjileasureo vst time on the field, Iabouring with acceptance
:ng; fdr-heir ciiûd-ieèeption 'dhsuitable Iadscee h ubreggdt on
entertainrnet. I rueed.not specify places andan ucs.Teum reggdto oe

persotîs in aiticular, fo i i lcsout, as most of our reade!s are aware, à~ eight,,
,wherel off4iitd Ifound friends in whomIj if unot nine. SofaJr,,on1y ba hve as yet ar-
Shalh lwray1 feel a very deep interait, and' rivad. 0f. these, the Rev.;. ',%r. Pbilip bas
ýýhôM I4,wdu w~i again tvisit. The
imissioiîary i' Cape Breton trayais througb ý ppointed1 to Truro anu.NrhRvr
eotne of the flnast scenary in Arnarica. If he an~ froun ail we .hear, these infant, but ira 1

lies ~ ~ ù4i Smt~!an b agni4peflLinuntaifs, port.~aud.rising. statio$s. Ïr hriijy~wi
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under his ministrations: The 1e.M e.M-
Cunn has alio been inducted into the chalge
of River John,,%vith cvery prdspect cf doing
rnuch good, and increasingy the strength of the
Cliurclilnthat iocality. TheRev.,Mr. Stew-
art, whio, fortunately, is able to speakin, GOe-
lie, has rcceived and acccpted a ýcali, and was,
intely iixducted into the charge of .1cLinnan's
Mountain, but for tic last two months, 3a
been labouring, as a missionary, anong our
p)eopie 1in the Island cf Cape Breton. fThe
11ev. Mr. Law, n voung clergyman, we have
hteard, cf abîlity and eloquenee, bas not yet
been settled in any fixed charge, but bas been
labouring, as a missionary, in some cf the va-
cant stations, especially Pugwasb. The Rey.
Mr. Cullen lias been appointed to the stations
vacated by the 11ev. Mr. Grant, in conse-
quence ef bis scetlement in the city cf Hali-
fax. The 11ev. Mr. McWilliam arrived eut
Mnly a few weeks ago, and we have been in-
formed that bis field of labor, in the men-
time, is te be a portion cf Prince Edward Isl-
and.

It will thus be seen that aur Church, dur-
ing the present >ýear, bas mnade material and
imostsatisfactory progress, botit in the securing
snd settling cf new ministers. Six have been
added to the number, and noue have left.
This, se far, is extremely encouraging, but it
must continue te be a subject of much regret
that,. in consequence cf the inabiiity cf the
-Sy nod te procuré the services, as yet, cf more
than oue clergyman* acquainted with the GS-
lic language, they have been quite unable to
supply the pressing spiritual wants cf their
suffering brethren in the island cf Cape Bre-
ton. Indecd, one cf the principal objecta, if
net the principal object the Church had in
Tiew, in seuding Mr. McKay home as a dele-
gate, was te securei if possible, the services cf
one or two clergymen for this long-neglected
ncuk 'of the Càloitial1 vitieyard. That the
wiisbcd for sîiccess has net folicwed the effort
ia no fault cf the Rey. delegate, nýor cf the

Church. -Evrt g that could.be donc, was
dene,'aud if was fuilly expected that before
this tirne, one at least, if 'not«twe GSlic mis-
sionaries, wouid have been already upoît that
important field-the 11ev. Mr. Brodie and the
11ev. Mr. M,ý-lardy. - It is te be hoped that
one or other of these gentlemen may-yet ar-
rive ameng us, 'befere the winter fairly sets
in, in which case, *wc assure cur friends in

Cape Breton, that thcy will reeive immedi.
ate attention.

Let us hope that from this time forward,
the history of our Church wiIl cease ta be
What it hagihitherto;- for the most part been,
a history of àtruggles and disappointments.
The present aIspect of thinge shows a good
deal fltted ta encourage, and we are begin.
ning, perbaps a littie dimly, to sec that, with
united and well-or' nized action, a large
ameunit of good may beeffected, both for the
preseût and the future. ",'"pntÈ_?jc

Let us keep a- single eye ~io h.oje
for which we lab-,thè?good.pf sBoul--,.wlhin
the tiphere of aur Church. Th felism
pie, larger indeed than we can overtake'ih
our present means, but an cariest ze ., con-
joined with aý humble piety, animated bye a
living faîth, and an active life, will effeet far
more, than the most sanguine among us
dream of.

May the generous interesi of the Motker
Church cheer us te make more strenuous- ef-
forts than ever, and if wc are indeed in ear-
neat, failure is impossible.

WB would recommend t*%tbe attention of
our readers, the letter of lhe ve*nerable Su-
perintendent of Missions to the Convener of
the Colonial Committee, which appears in aur
present number. It gives a singularly
clear and faithful view of -the past.andý pres-
cnt condition of our Church in this P>rovince,
and shows us that in spite of age and infiru.
ities, the intellectual strength of the Y ather
of the Church in these Provinces is- not; abat-
ed. We trust that he may be epared'to write
many,agnd even more cheering reports, than
the very lucid and satisfactory anc now be-
fore us.

WB observe, from the ,Standard, that the
new Churcb, in connection with the Church
of Scotland, at Albion Mines, bas -realizcd
the bandsome bum cf £70, by a soirce lately
held at that, place.

SETTLEMENT AT RIVE: JOHN.

THE£ congregation, of St. Geor e'a, River
John, havingýýcalled tglié ' V. Mr. McCunn to
be their pastor, and produ-ed'a l~i? the
satisfaction -of the Pr -btter* JWidnesday
the 9.h September, *ai'àpeint tedyo
-induction. , - it-de 1 e.da c

The cloudinesa of tlîe wea-tfier,d7oubtless,
prevented znany attending, yef 'was'there a
representative of -perhapm every. famiy in
Churcli. The attendance bf males wasyery
sntisfactory. The -èrviée cd m-hieicèâ by
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lIey. J. Sinclair preaching an cbie and cp-
propricte discourse from Ephes.. iv. 11, 12,
after wbich ha narrated the steps of proce-
dure, asked the questions of the new -pastor,
and woicocied him as a meinber of Presby-
-cKy.H a Herdmand suby hendv Msamrs.
-toryan Her foliowed y ad Rov. esers.
addressing minister and people upon their
respective duties and oesponsibilities. An
additional intereet was givon ta the meeting
hy the reading of a ietter from the 11ev. G.
'M. Grant, their former mission'ary, upun. thoir
obligations, and brocthing a spirit of affectioaîp
and solicitude for the wolfaro of the peuple.
At the close, theRev. Mr. M.cCunni received
a heartyrweIcome from his Rlock.
%ý.It,may-be mentioned that River Jlohn 'is
not. a.jarge congregation, yet are they fuli of

pit àn zoal, as a proof of wbichi they ap-
plied fot Mr. McCunin's services îlîree morîths
ago, and offéed ta pay su much per quarter.
The Prosbytory agreed ta their request on
the undorstanding, however, that tbey would
bave ready a cali by the lirst Wodnesday of
September, whicb, accordingiy, tbey did; and
now they have produced a bond guaranteoing
£80 a year for two-thirds of bis services, and
offering ta heigbîen the suai year by year
according as their ability increases. This
shows the admirable spirit of the rising con-
gregatian of River John, and we have thought,
white contomplating this little Rlock that ia
so short a lime bave put up a noat Oburch
and hitherto paid for religlous services andl
cssisteod schemes, that sanie larger and
wealtbier congrogations might profitably ieidrn
from thom.

May this happy setuloment ho attendod
with the best resuits ta' pastor and peopie,
.and the roligiaus interest8 of River John,
thro.ugh time and for otercity!

92r The 11ev. Mr. Hordnian bogs te, ac-
knowi.edge the 8uai of Five Dollars, sent fram
Cape Breton by an cattached imombor Uf aur
Church, formeriy of River Donnis, Ife shil-
lings of wbich ho hcnds over ta the committeo
ýof X22issionary Record, and the romaininc,
twenty ta the HomerMission, Fund, according
ta the 'wish of the bountiful donor.

Manse, 111h iSept., 1863.

Report of, SabbathleSohool, St. John,

THE Offico-hoa'rers of . Saint Acdrew's
Church Scbbath cool, and M~issionary Asso-
-ciation, beg ]eave"to. prebont their annual re-
part, aca in doing su, desire to, express thoir
eincere gratitude ta God, for bis watcbfui care
over* tieiWi ad-fr'the mcny bléssiàgs bostow.

dupton the school, during the past year.
In that tume, every membor of the achool

bas enjoyed*a great measuro of heaith; and
in the kind providence of God, not one lbasI
.be4h remAovedfrfi oigr niidst-by docîb,'

Wo. regret ta say that many who wcre won t
ta bo with us iti t he year that iq past, are not
with us now ;sao*ýn have renioved ta distant
countrief.; ôthorit hy social and doinestic tieîl
have bcd td resign the liaces sa loni- credita-
biy filledbhy themn; and %ve fee. that every
membor of the sehool wiil jnin with us ini sav-
in- thaiîiîeir rnemory will loti- be Warmnly
cherisIHed, and ini wiqlhing, iline'vherever ir!
life their lot zncy be cast, the blessing of Gi
may rest upon them, that ho rnav be a reftige

îb *len: in time of trouble; *and, hy Hlis
grace, enable tbem ta, figlit the good fiit of
fcith, and finish their course with joy. Since
aur iast annuai meeting, %we bave' received
the sorrowvful intelligence of the death of AI-
free, the young orpban supported by our as-
sociation, at the Calcutta Orpbanage in India1!
.She was calied away before the Bible cnd let-
"ter sent to bier had reached Calcutta. She
was a child of mucli pi-omise, and we hopod -
that she wouid bave been spared ta prove a
blessing ta her country, bUt God willed it
otberwise, ccd we trust tliat slie is now safé
with J{im wbo gathereth the lambs in His
arma, and carnies tlîem in iuis bosoas.

Ia the room of Alfree, a fine littlo girl
named Lottie, bas heen allocated ta, aur.
school. She is ta bo ncmed Catherine Don-
ald, cccording ta the request of aur associa-
lion, cnd the letter and Bible, which were
sent ta be presented tu Alfree, wore given ta
ber. Miss Hebran, the admirable nuatron oif
tbe orphancge, bas written tu us, saying that
Lottie (or Catherine Donald) N nuucb obligod
for the kir.d present; cnd in hier half-yeariy

reot, which. she enciased, slie states that the
lie tle orphaa's conduet inancd out, of study, iît
good.

The Orphanage ia Calcutta bas been re-
moved from theolad building, ta a new cnd
more coanmodiaus and boalthy one, with a
large garden, in the Upper Circular Rôcd,
which wiil groatly cdd ta lhe comfart of the
children.

It was 'with deep, regret thnat we Iearned,
last Saturday, of the doath of M~r. Donald
Cameran, Wvho was for several years'conneet-
ed wiîh aur sehool, bath as scbolcr cnd teacb-
or, but whg, for some lime past,-on. account
of iii beaith, had ceased ta, attend. * Èe iras a
sincere ccd humble Christian, boioved. by all
who knew him, and we trust hoe is now with
bis Scvi our,ln that hcppy land where pain
ccd. sarraw are unknown.

Duiig the past yoar,. franu tbo Treaurer's
report, yau wiil observe that the sumi of
$149.04 bas beon callected, wbich with the
balance on band, 22»d September, 1862, of
$7.45, makes a total of $156A49, out of wbich,
the folqwing amaunts bave boon paid, viz.:
for library of books, 44.59; Catechisins,
1lyma Boks, Scemes of Leissons, «racd
Citd's Paper, $14.5; Clothing for chiidrén
attonding' the School, $33.88; Expense of
Picnio, $46.25; in ail, $139.27, ieavi*nge »
balance-of $17.22. From the Treasureeiire-.
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p)ort of the niissionary ftund,,vou will1 observe itbey are fitted te mislead rcgarding-the state
that the co)llectionls ini the scihool, for the yenr, 1of this congrègation.
imouin to $28.88, wbzchel, %witl the balance on It î8 sitatedq "there are* 140 piews, Most of
hand, 22nd Selptiiber, 1862, of-5.OS, maikes jwhich ýare let.'r Thià assèlis only that the
a~ total of 33.90, out of whicb a draft foir the 1MajoGrUy ofpews8are occu pied, and wvouldlend
soinl of $29.20) lias lbýen sent to J. ]?nton, [to the conclusion 'that'a' large nuniber, per.
1E-sq., Kinîgston, Canadla West, for the sup- liaps nearly the baîf, %were to let.
port of the, orpblan, for tlîis ncr.183,at The fapt is not so. The pews are let with
t lit Orphfaîînge, leai iîîg a balaînce iii liatid, of Very few exce'ptiolns, flot exceedi*ng, if it
$4.76. Iamouri.q te bialf-a-ýdozen, cauiqed by the re.

b ~iw f uecoîn iter hn nn moval of some familles. There nia), be, be-
of tice cllldl.t!t of our %icoou wili reqvire te arides, a few vig uncuid
hoe eloilid, we 1101)0 every mie attondiing our tUng unocid
mehooi, will on)dtuavor- to conitribute as îîî,extl. je Again,.I" Tl'ere are niany adiierents' who

ly a posibe, earng i mid tai arl inhave flot tittinigs, and who do net contribute
ily a osile, earin lh u eti amdtntfote to the support of the Church."l It will shew
leorp n a t eita d cand. amuit fsloie the i wat extent this-is se, that 27O-families

trha th lectton bte ttd, od it il beuDd peus or shares of ;pews. Tti6t
~ ~ 1 f-t~ skirts, there are tiumbers,,who art-nordinàlly

ficentfortha pupoe, nd hatthoanialconnecteil with us, but do nothing-in tlie.',aycollection in Noveinhor, iii aid of our fuials,- oftpot
ivil giv usampl metis o refleish ur do not attacli the leaet blarne te our Clérklibrary, anti provide for the other wianits'of.the for the w'ny in %Yhîcbi the ahove statemneats'are

school. made. P. probably arose from the loose way
The Presi dent of the 'Missionary Associa- il, ivieh the questions wcere replied te by the

tion, and the Treasurev- atnd Secretary, iu' rit-Trse.
tizing from office, hope thaît their successors By inserting this in your first, you will
may have a stîi more fawotirahle report for Qlige Yoursj
yor next annual inépeting, and that, in addi- ~MCEN
tion te the support of toe orliblan, Vou mav
1)e able te contribute sometliingý towards one- o
or more of the numerous associations for the
spread of the Gospel. 1 (FomM C7iurch. of ScotlandHL&F.Recordy

Ia conclusion, your office-btiarors hope that jIndividual Christian Âotivity Nec-
in the missionîry vear upon which we are saytthLieoteCur .
entering, we may 1ho ail more zealous ln the esayt9h 1'eo h hrh
cause, striving, iîoth hy our moans and our If rre are to have a living Church, we must-
conduct in lie, to advance the cause of Our have life in evrynember of the Chureh. IfSaviour; lot us aIl rom ember"1 not to ho wea- hr stob u r ever' ebroteCuc,
ry in well-doing, for in due tinie %ve shaîl theomsloa ne~s aada~mahb>ir utb a neeti adasmahroap, if 'we faf ut not.'l May God bless us~ with every relation in which a Christian stands.
and every member of the Churcbi with which tothe Cliurchi. There must* be ties of affec-
we are conneeted ; n1-ay fiis siirit quieken us tionate regard for ts Christian eiteri)ri8es,,seli-
te newness of 111e, andI tnaihle us ail te prize citous interests lu their efficiency and success,

and mpove ar orethanVoeha'eherte.and pre-enxinently there muet bo corde atrong
fore done, the any groat an'd precions privi- and deq 1,of sympathetie anxiety hnd gladacess,
loges which we ePjoy ; so that wve niay at last for f te spiritual life.
hear the 'welcome words, Il Weil done, good But howv does it often stand in regard te such
and faf tbful servant! thnsPI tnt"h aetatmnohrRospectfully submittod.thne leifothecethtmnoer

(Signed), ANNIE SABISTON, Wise Most estimable, miost reputable memibers,
Pres Mie. Asociaion of the congregation te which they are attach-

WILLIAMis WAsiion ed, if they are asked, What are the indica-
SWeIIeA n &Treas. tions that they belong ýte their particular

ALEX.nenn ROE TSON, J . branch and section of the Church of Christ P
ALE ROERTSNbrra. wôuld. answcr thàt'on Sabbaths,-tbey woehf p

ST. JeuN, N. ]3.,'l6thi Sept!, 1863. within its pale, at comnmunions they sit down
at the table it spreads, .a.nd.,.'whenin the,.Den-

sussàhè.uesa ré'tù"r.,isasked of thedenozm..
MASE ~their na i çhndrthe colun,aptey ietefr

WNSBELEAST, the meimbers of ,their, Churcb.,<q1f 3,.,therýe -be
26th August, 1803. aay'tbing else, it imay*be 9uuprme1 up.. in ..the

My DEAit COSTLEY,- fïct that, ia ail deno ininational. discussions
In the last Record, I sec a report of the and conflicte, tbey alwa.s -_i .pa"isea*

Meeting of our Presbyter), held nt Belfast on take their stand wfth their, ewn, Chureh. It
the.29th April. There are two st.atemeats in- is in regard to su*ch a ,state -of matters
that report, that I would wish te correct, as as thie that, ,> 'e. dpsir .t

'.. ýý22
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thouglis for profitable refiactian and guid
ance.

We think it mar be easily proved that, if:
ýChurcl isf ta be a living C!iurcb, ris 03d ani
-Chrimt design ail churclies sbcrnld be, if it
membera are tu bie living members, ther'
must be mnucli more than the mere externu
facts and circumnatances now mentioned. Th,
Church wbich fulils its appaintedl function i
Isoniimes represented in Scripture as a trei
in the garden of God, and soînetimes an arm,
in the service of its divine Master. The4i
comparîsons may s0 far illustrate our subject
A st 9n, living, fruit-bearing tree wifi bi
instinct with life-in ail its brancheq. An ar
=y that is reaily to carry forward the stand
ed.and the cause of Christ must be one wvherî

,,every,,heart is valiant, and the sentiment o

Ê6aILy ini every 'breast is -deep aiil truc
*L,àves and boughs, and even 'fruit, catiu
sitnuiated upon cauivasa in the accuery of i
stage, but it *does not need the skill 'of thi
,gardener or hisbandmnn to know thàt fron:
auciî semblances of reaiity nothingin'the har'
.vestis borne ta fili the garner or the store
A skilful array of the colours and the attend.
enta 'upan .-an srmy liave liesn knowo t(
frîghtena'tinisl foe,'bat eur adversary is no,
Sa' easily appalled-nur'figlit is not s0 easili
fougbt. We need, lfor -the Church'a cônflici
and'against theCi4urch'a cnemy, ta bave ev,
ery arn strang, and every eye clear, and ev-
erv heart.-true. 'In a word, if Our Chureh i,4
ta lie a living Church, ail its roembers iusi
?reaiize, in-' the, wàrmth atAd strengthi of tbeil
,owu spiritual sympathies. an(l tbe cordiaiity
of their -individiiit -devotion te Christ, that
-for. Rim tkey desire to bear fruit, and carry
where the), cani the sword of Ris truth.

.It caunot -admit of reasonable doubt that
,ail. members of the Christian Church hav'e
'tapine duts' assigned ta them by God. God
tsends no eneýinto the world without- allottiîîg
tu tliem some trust, of whicn lie givts tlîet
the charge. In Ris arrangements, fle makes
-no. provision for moral supernumeraries or
-spirit ualsinecures. Each individuai, howev-
-er obscure. in position, however nieanly gifted
iwith intellect, orifiuence, or wealth, bas a
moral sud spiritual talent %.iveit for use.
REach -bas sa commission of on,. kind or ano-

ý,ther, ofigrenter importance or of les%, to ex-
ýecute. Our Lord's. parablo of the talents
-very clearly bringas out this. In it He retire-
*aentssl.snaokind. as embraced under three
'classes. *Oîxne of -them had Il'ten talents,"
asnother had Ilflî'e, ? and another had $one."
No man wss withouttalents, snd na man was
excused'if-he did- not taithftillyî make use of
the .talert whicli le had. The rnan.,with five
taients,.wasnat.censured because be bad flot
ocriginally, ten': talents, but ha ivas re'warded
becau§so he used bis five talents well. Tghe
Mar. wîiith onetalent was not bismed because
bis original, endo3vmentwaý .s0 aal, but .he
was..made"amenable'ta the penalty hie incur-
redby flot using the talent be-had gat. For

- Christ desircd ail men to know tlîat everi'
mia bias a talent, sud that the rigbt use of

a their talent is a trust assigned ta thein by
I God., --ý
s The mare truth la more ftiily unfolded by
e Paul in the l2tb cliapter of the lst Epistle t;i
.1 ta tbe,<Corinthiana. The spîîstle gîves an
e enunciation of the différent gifiq that were
s possessed by the early Churc.li; and wben he
e bas donc sô, he goes on to aýply wliat be liadt
y ta say by dedluciug and enforcing general ar-
e guments ar.d' truthq. 'rhe illustration hp

emnploys is a very simple but a very apt one.
e There are hesai's, many "lmembers" or piarts

- eeded ta niake up) a humait, body: there are
66 tUic band" "lthe foot" "lthe eyc." An eye

a of itself wvould not make a body, no more
f would an ear. no more would n hanid; but

eye, ear, hand, &c., Nviien comnbined, make a
boldy; sud so, by parity of reasouinfg, il it

i Witlî the Chîristian Cburch. It aiso* is a con-
plete bodv, but only com~pleie i~i the union

i and ca.existence of its ariaus' nxmbers oi,
*parts. This officiai1 or that is nt the Churchi.
This constitu eut part or tha~t is not the

- Church. The minîster is nlot the Churcli, the
'Oifce.bearers are flot the Churcli, «tic mcm-

t bers or'adherents alone are not tlic Chuiéb,
r but.thc union of mini4tors, membèra offiée-
Lbearers, adherents sud in thelii severàI &ipà-
*chties aud relations, constiîutes thü-Church.
*Elach constituent bau iis plade, and dsch i.
inecessaryin uts pl ace; sud more, each'* ré-
>qoîres the preseuce of the ailier in' ifs pae
*to made ge~ Chu*rel comnplete. MWitli tic ser-

vices sud 'eXistesiîceof 'noue of the p)àr'ts,",aýn
a lîvely rigbtly orgauiized Cliurh"di4éi'j)es
Ili tIns conjoiuedl active efficient 'perfoi-ma"n"ée
by eaclb of the fît'nctionqî assig-ned tô it 'does
the true life of thé whli ccînsist. "'The cye
cannai say ta the baud, 1 h ave no' uèed of
tiiee ; nor again thc hcad ta thc feet, I have
no need of )-nu," for a liealttw', liveiv, active,

humnai constitution' lias hieeà&of theèm al-
and so, ton,_ is it wiili. tlf Churci.' Trhe
union co-existence of the'different parts comi-
binte to form Ilthe bodly," ývhile they yet, iii
thir întegrity sud indiviclàalit%,, reniain sud
disebarge' every tiîat devoie uv o mm
bers iii particular."

And not only titis. Tlhere is another truili
in the words sud illustrations of the apostle
distinîct from, yet sýtrongly conflrming, the
important trtith we are endeavouring t e-
tablish. Esch meniber of tbe Cburch bas an
importance aIl bis own, aud if he fail to ac.
quit him of the*obligations imposed by the
potition lie occupies, no other can make good
the deflciency thaàt by 'bis sbortcomings is
caused. A menîber of the Churcli, but acctz-
pying no officiai, place in it, for instance, may
say, "I 1o a'flot, as Ininisters are, ap'pointed
by God ta stand upon thc' 1 atch-towerà,' $and
proclaini Ilié truth and wili. 1 do not, like
eiders in thc sanctuary, ' bear the vessels of
the Lord;' 1 have flot, like deacons or manaà-
gers of the Churcli, charge of the'1 ministîati-
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on' of ' tables :' ami tharefore, beîng simpiy
a member, not being prominentIy identifieci
or officially associated witls the C hurch, 1 arn
clear of ail obligation ta ho i:nerestcd in its
work and life."1 Let such as reason tiîus
hear %vhat Paul says upon the niatter. IlThe
body is nlot one member, but many. If the
foot shail say, Because I amrn ot the hand, I
arn not of the body ; is it tlserefo're flot of tise
h )dyP and if the ear shisil say, Because I arn
flot the eye, 1 amrn ft of the body ; is it there-'
fore mit of the body ?' If tUic whoie body
wi're an eye, where were thse hearing P if thc
whole were hearing, where %vere the smell-
ing? But now bath God set thse members
every oite of them in thc body as it hath
plcsssed Rim," and the resuit i3 that 'there

are xnany mombers, yet one body ' and
therefore the inférence of the apostle is, that
every 1m'ýmber of tise Christian Cburch has te
the Churcis a boVsnden duty to, perform.
ihat duty no one but themselves can pýer-
formn; aud of the rcsponsibility of performing
Oiat duty, if tbey are to be membera of a li
ing Church, they cannot divest themselve?..
Milnisters cannot do the work which should
bie dor.e by eiders. Their rime, their oliser
duties, their position, will not permit it. Ei-
ders cannot do the worik îhich sbouid bu
donc, and eati be donc, ajonc by oaeh indivi-
dunal membor. Tisere are duties in the bouse-
hoid, duties in the workshop, dutios in thse
market, and duties in the field, duties by tise
ickbed, and duties in the pulit, which each

tipon whom they devolve-minister, eider and
ffimber-must do, and whichi no one but
iliemiseives can do. Trhe minister eau no
mora do ail theso duties than tise ieast quali-
fied of his charge couid. Ho cati no more
do thc work that is to be donc in ecd and al
of these varied relations titan could any mcm-
ber of bis congrogation, taken at raîsdorn, ex-
pound a dificuit passage of Soripture, or
preach. IlEvery nian must bear his own
hurden" of rcsponsihility. No other ean re-
lieve him of it. or performn its duties. If thero
is to ho a living Christian community and a
living- Cnurch, it must have its foundation
and its strength in thc activity of each i di-
'vidual.

Such arc Paul's argument and reasoniIng
ia this most impoitant passage. T[he sum
and substance of it is this : Every inember of
a Christian Churcis has a reai andi a living
ivork to do. Tbis work is flot merel), to plead
%vith Divine grace for personal salvation. It
is titis. but it is sometbing more than this;
it is to place tise talents that we possess
at the service of Christ aîîd His Church, tand
the cause of weli-doing. It là to accompiish
for Christ, ini the worid and lit the Clîurch,
ail the guod that eau niorally and spirituaiiy
ho donc.

Ecolesiastical Intelligence.

rUESENTATIONS, SETTLEMENTS, ETC.
AssnaOAi.-The congregarion of thse Ah-'

bey Church(Chapelof Eise)Arbroath,on Mon.
day the 29th of June, eiected the Rev. Thom.
as Smith, Bannockburrn, to bc their pastor.

CoÇKnBuRNspÂmri.-On Friday tise 26th
Jute, tho Preabytery c-f Dunbar met in the
cliurch at Cockburnspath, snd modcrated in
a eal to, the Rev. John M'Origor Buchanauf
as assistant and successor to tise Roy. Mr.
P>aterson.

J)r.NnoG.-The Prcsbytery of Cupar met
on I7riday the lOrh July, and inductcd tise
Roi. James Pitt Edgar ta thse pastoral charge
of thc charcis and parigh of »unbog, Eafs-
sîsire.

ElaN-nTbraday the 25th June,, tic
Presbytery of Elgin ordained thse Rey. C. A.
])avidson as assistant and successor te, thse
Rer. John Walker, St Andrew's Church.

Gî,àsoow.-I.he Bev. A. H. Chsatterie, late
of Newabbey, was, on ihurday the 25ti June,
inducted to the patoral charge of P>ark
Church, Glasgow.

GLE.NDucET.-T.he Queen fias been piteau.
cd to present thc Rev. John Bremner to tise
church and parish of Glenbueket, ia thse pros-
bytery of Alford, and county of Aberdeen,
,vacant by, the appaifirment of tise Bey. Wil-
liamn Gordon as, agsistar.t and nucessor te tise
Roi. James Drummond, minister o<tise churcb
aud parisis of Glen1bervie.

NE.WABBE&Y.-Th8i Homn Seeretary ha.
prescnted tise Rev. J. S. Wilson to thse churcis
andl parisht of Newabbcy, near Dumifries, va-
cant by the translation of the Bey A. H. Char-
teris te Park Churcb, Glasgow.

MOSSGREEN.-On Thursday the 9th JUlYT
thc Prcsbytery off Dunfermnline met iu Mass.
green C hurchs te, ordain Mr. MarklanET Kil-
syth, te the pastor4te o! the church as Meus-
green.

PENPONT.-Ou Thursday thse 25th June,
tho Rev. Y. Crombie, A. M., was inducted te
thc cisurch and parisîs of Von pont, to which
ho has been presentcd by His Grace the Duke
of Buccleuch, in rooas of the late Rer. James
Grahsamn.

PERTHr EAST CsxuRae.-The Prcsbytery
of Peqs niet, on the 9th July, in thc East
Church, Perth, for the purpose of ordaining
and inducting te the pastoral charge ef that
church and parish the Rev. James Alexander
Burdo, late assistant to Dr. Rohertson, of tise
Cathodral Cisurch, Glnsgow.-Churclèof Scot-
land .Mi.sionary Becord.
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